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Polltlcs - StClSBen, Taft, Wallace Sur;e On 1111 WEATHER TODAY 

Stassen Delegate~ 
Win-in Wisconsin OWGl1 Mostly fair and cooler today. Friday fair 

and warmer, High today, 58; low, 35. Yes
terday/s high was 74 degrees. 

MILWAUKEE (.IF') - Harold E. Stassen last night emerged from 
TIlesday's Wisconsin delega te election, rugged testlni ground for 
White House aspiranis, with at least 19 of the state's 27 presiden.tial 
nomtnating votes. 

Established IB6B~Vol. SO. __ Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday. April 8. 1948- Five Cents 
----------------------------------------------------------

The young ex-governor of Minnesota turns his talents next to 
}ipbraska to test his increasing strenl/ith against a galaxy of other hope
fuls. 

For friends ot Gen. Douglas MacArthur, the rising total of precinct 
results spelled disa ppoi ntment -
lIld possible collapse of the presi
dential boom they had nursed so 
carefully. 

FOr Gov. Thomas E. Dewey It 
was bitter polHical gall to be 
.imIls( blanked out in a state 
which lwice befl)re - in 1940 and 
1944 - had given him almost un
lIlimous support tor the nomina

* * * 
Stassen Has Yet 
To Meet 'Champ' 
Taff, Chief Says 

Gives Medal for U. S. UnknoWD Soldier 
Italian Communists Plead 
For H'elpFrom Moscow 

tion. 
He had an outside chance to 

land one delegate. Unless the 
trends change, however, it would 
be Slassen 19, MacArthur 8. 

FREMONT, NEB. <C.4i-8enator 
Taft's Nebraska campaign chief 
last night congratulated Harold E. 
Stassen on his Wisconsin victory 
but reminded him he "has yet to As the neal' final results were 

tabulated, Stassen's slate of candi
dates for delege,te at large won come up against the champ" from 
over a similar group entered In Ohio. 
MacArthur's name. Taft himself wound up a three-

On the basis of returns from day campaign tour with a speech 
3,016 ot the state's 3,138 precincts, 
the seven-mal} Stassen group 
headed by Walfer Kohler Jr., son 
ot a former governor, and Sena

on national defense after remark
Ing earUer that· his "prospects look 
good" Jn Nebraska's April 13 all-

tor Joseph McCarthy, won by a star primary. 
margin ranging from 23,000 down Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, mean-
to sbout 3,500. 

The ~tate results seemingly nave while, was to arrive in the state 
made Slassen one of rthose to be last night on a drive to recbver 
feared In next Tuesday's seveJl- ground lost in Wisconsin. A Ne
man popularity primary ot Re- braska spokesman for Dewey voic
publican presidential aspirants in ed confidence the New Yorker 
Nebraska. would win in Nebraska. 

The speculation that MacArthur Stassen was scheduled to open 
might say he doesn't want to con- his final Nebraska drive today. 
tinue fUrther as a preSidential TaU once more coupled his op
csndid,ate was stirred up in Wash- position to universal military 
inglon by Rep. A.L. Mi~ler (R-, training (UMT) with a plea for a 
Neb.). domina",l air force in an address 

Miller, long-time correspondent delivered here last night. 
with the general, campaigned in Taft's supporters chief of whom 
Wisconsin for MacArthur. He told is Senator Butler ' (R-Neb,), ex
reporters: pressed beliel that Butler's tollow-

"MacArthur may see fit, In view lng, along with Taft's personal tour 
oj this slap in the face, to with- would bring the OWoan viCtory in 
drnw. I don't know." his first primary contest against 

Governor Dewey paid no public Stassen and Dewey. 
~lIenlion to a suggestion in New- Taf t himself told a press con
burgh, N.Y., by former Rep'ference he believed the Wisconsin 
Hamilton Fish that Dewey quit results "tend to show that a pri
the race because ot the shellacking mary is largely woh by organiza-
he look here. flon and personal' campaigning." * * * Although seven candidates are 

M"llwauLee Mayor. listed on Nebraska's free-for-aU-1\1 ballot - Sen. Vandenberg (R-
Mich.) and Gen. MacArthur among 
them - there was lairly general 
agreement that Stassen, Taft and 
Dewey are the leadin'g contend-

• • p 

Wallace Says U. S. 
A Victim of Fear 

INDIANAPOLIS (.IF') - Henry 
A. Wallace, third party presiden
tial candidate, asserted last night 
that Americans "are the victims 
ot a deliberate campaign to create 
fear." 

* * * * * * Wesl May Take Independent 
Action in Triesle, Lovell Says 

WASHINGTON (IP}-Undersecretary of State Lovett yesterday 
held open the possibility that the western powers might take inde
pendent action on Trieste if Russia declines to agree to return the 
Free Territory to Italy. 

Lovett told a news conference the Russians have not responded 
yet to the Amerlcan-British-French proposals to give Trieste back 
to Italy. 

PRINCE CHARLES or Belgium (left) preaented &0 President Tru
mall at the White Jlouse yesterda.y a. Belrla.n croix de ruerre lor the 
U.S. Unknown SollUer of World war n. The award wae made with 
the stipulation tha.t the honor be paid to the unknown U.S .• mee 
man whose body Is brought back. from a torelao bMUefleld UlCl 

On other toreign policy questions, Lovett said: 
1. Eastern European propagan-

dists are now telling the people of * * * 
Europe that the state department Ilal" W W 
did not oppose bJe house effor;ts lans age ar 

enshrined in this country. (AP WIREPHOTO) to open the way lor Spain to take 0 0 . 
gram. The houle vote to include n pponents With part in the European recovery pro- I 

International --- United Wesl Germany; Palestine 

May. Unite Western Germany 
To Block Russ' BerUn Moves 

Spain was knocked out of ERP be- H d d f P t 
fore It was finally enacted into un re s 0 os ers 

» 

Foreign 

Mystery Surrounds 
Czech Plane Which 
Landed in Bavaria 

MUNICH, GERMANY' (.4') - A 
Czechoslovak transport plane with 
26 persons aboard landed in Am
erican-held Bavaria Tuesday night, 
it was disclosed here last night. 

No one would say immediately 
whether the plane had "escaped" 
from Czechoslovakia or was lost. 

Amel'ican mihtary government 
sources said the lan1;amt! dtJwn 
on a Bavarian airfield without 
warning. Five of th persons 
aboard were reported to be for
mer British royal nil' force pilots. 
Earlier I'eports said all aboard 
were pilots, but this was believed 
to be incorrect. 

BERLIN (JP)-A hastening of ithe 
formation ot a united western Ger
many opposed to Communism may 
be the American-Britlsh-French 
answer to the Soviet boycott of 
four-power government In Berlin. 

Russia tiihtened measures to 
cut Berlin ott from the west by 
blocking Germany mail shipments. 
These o.ther developments marked 
the situation in Berlin yesterday: 

1. Great Britain made her first 
direct appeal to Germans to join 
the west under the Marshall plan 
in opposition to the east, and to 
accept a divided ~rmany as in
evitable for Ithe time being. 

law. 
2. Talks between state depart

ment officials and Belgian Prlme 
Minister Paul-Henri Spaak have 
helped ito clarify stale department 
consideration of measures to back 
up the proposed western European 
union. Asked whether military 
goodl might be lend-leased to Eu
ropean countries needing arms and 
equipment, Lovett said he could 
not comment because the idea is 
still in a discussion stage. 

Tornadoes Hit 
Two Siaies 
By THE ASSOCLlTED PRESS 
Tornadoes hit parts of IllinOis 

and Indiana yesterday, killing 
three persons, injuring scores and 

2. Maurice Couve de Murville, causinl heavy property damage. 
ace French diplomatic ne(QUator CleTQ Bricker 26 was killed 
on German affairs, arrived trorn wben bLs tarn: hO:n.~ collapsed 
ParIs on Gen. Lu,",us D. Cl.". prj) near Hebron In northwest Indl
vate plane (or a three-day visit ana. The fierce wind carried one 
with the U.S. occupation comman- Lake county. Ind., man 500 feet 
der. through the air. Then the ambu-

3. The possiblUty was reVived lance taking him to a Gary hospl
that the Americans and British tal collided with an auto, injur
would escort their planes to Ber- ing five others. 
lin with fighters. Two Killed on Farm 

Russia charged Ithat a British IlUnols state police said a man 
transport, not a Sovlet fighter and a boy were killed on a farm 
plane, was entirely to blame for north of Grant Park, Ill., in Kan
the deatb of 15 persons in the air kak:.ee county about 40 miles south 
crash in Berlin Monday. Russia of Chicago's loop. 

By FRANK BRUTTO 
ROME ~IP)-"Ir you want to put 

that poster up, you'll have to get 
in line." 
Tha~ quip exaggerates but still 

indicates the frenzy wi.th which 
major Italian political parties and 
blocs are using paste pots and pos
ters to assail Italian voters in ,the 
last weeks before they choose their 
first postwar parliament. 

In ·the prinCipal square of Rome, 
Milan, Turin, Bologna and in 
smaller cities and towns, posters 
blossom day and night, are muti
lated by opposition workers, and 
gro",!, one atop the o.ther, to the 
thickness of a pamphlet. 

In Rome's noted Piazza Colonna 
Galleria a dramatic display of 
Christian Democrat and pro-Am
erican posters dominates pillars. 
, "American aid," says the red, 

white and blue posters, "will help 
us help ourselves." 

Bul popular front broadsides
both printed and llanit pam tcd-
tell a different ~ale. . 

One shows a statue ot Jibel'ty 
enveloped in wllr llames and hold
ing aloft an atomic bomb. It teUs 
Italians to "lhink upon these facts: 

"America wants war ... moth
ers of lamili s, workers, stop the 
provacateurs of war. Throw out 
the slaves of the ioreignel· ... 

Current election war-cry ot the 
Popular Front is "Peace." 

ROME (A»-ItaUan Communist leaders bave sent a desperate 
appeal to Russia to offer a major concusion to Italy on the eve of 
the April 18 general election, a foreign Informant said last night. 

"Either the Soviets have abandonee! !their Communist allies in 
Italy in face of snow-ballinl government stren&th or they a.re pre
paring a sensational last-minute diplomatic bloW," the infonnant 
added. 

Top flight American observers said Communists were lostae 
ground in the elec.tion and they 
anticipated a spectacular propa
ganda move by the Communists to 
bolster their stand. 

Pro~aod& Blow 
Both Communists and anti

Communists . Indicated they ex
pected some' kind of propalanda 
blow in favor ot the Co.mmunlsts, 
but ,there was no definite word on 
what form it would take. 

One unverified report said the 
Catholic party of Premier Alclde 
de Gasperi-the Christian Demo
crats-were planning to expose an 
alleged Communist victory order 
already prepared which would 
"oblige Pope Plus XII to leave 
Rome" in event of a Popular Front 
election sweep. 

Conununll&a JltterJ' 
Competent observers said the 

Communists were nervous ov~r 
this dwindling strength in the pre
election struggle. 

An American political expert 
here to watch the elections said 
,there was speculation that Moscow 
might agree to return Trieste to 
Italy if the western allies would 
hand back Italy's A:frican colonies. 

Talk Trusteeship 
"A Soviet agreement to let Italy 

have Trieste if we gave back the 
colonies would really give 'US the 
hot foot," .the expert commented. 

The Soviet Union has Indicated 
she favors putting the colonies 
under !tali!!n trusteeship. 

Emperor Haile Selassie of Eth
iopia has made known be would 
consider it an unfriendly act if 
Ethiopia were returned to Italy. 

* * * 
Russ Wanl 
Posl Moved. 

BJ' a,x. BODENFIELD 

VIENNA, AUSTRIA (JP) - The 
RUlsiana have demanded removal 
of the U . S. army radio range 
station for the TuUn air base from 
its present locatiollin the Soviet 
occupation zone, AMerican author
Ities dlsclosed last night. . 

An American <spokesman said 
Ithe demand did not presage a dis
interration of four-power relations 
here as in Berlin, but added "the 
Rus ians have :found a new way 
to be nasty to us." 

The range station is five miles 
trom the airport, which itself is 
14 miles Inside the Soviet occu
pation zone. The station :forms no 
part ot the air installations turn
ed over by the Russians when the 
western powers entered! Austria. 

The Russians asked that the sta
tion be moved by Saturday. 

The Americans have tentative
ly agreed to move the range sta
tion, out have pointed out its 
transfer might lead to inadvertent 
violation .of the 12-mile air cor
ridor over the Soviet zone link
ing Vienna with the American 
zone, American sources saia.. 

The Russians asked removal of 
the range station on the basis that 

Unioo Ms.J' Spllc they lacked sufficient Itroops to 
Another factor contributlng-tl)- ~rd the installation Th~ Amer .. 

Communist n2rvousness were ru- ica.n spokesman .'laid this was fal
mol'S that the Communist-led Con- lacious since the Russians have 
federation of Labor (CGIL) Jnilht never guarded the station. It 13 
split over the MarshaU plan. operated by remote control from 

Leftists are ignoring a proposal the Tulln base. 
fl'Qm the anti-Communist minor- ------------,-= 
ity In the CGIL to map labor sup
port for American aid In Italy. To 
many Italian minds the choice at 
the polls has become the Mal'llhall 
plan-a synonym of "for America" 
and "against Russia." 

Ask Wallace 
To 4ppear 

The former vice-president, mak
ing Ithe second of three Indiana 
speeclies, accused the national 
Democratic administration and 
"the bipartisan bloc" of using Nazi 
technique in "their psychological 
warfare against the American 
people." 

One non-American source who 
asked not to be quoted by name 
said the pilots told him they were 
fleeing Czechoslovakia. He added 
the fliers said they wanted to join 
t he RAP again. 

Those aboard. the plane were 
taken to the U.S. militarY gov
ernment headquarters for Bavaria 
and later were moved 10 a camp. 

... .. 

rejected a proposal for a tour- Henry Moore, clerk at state po
power investigation of the crash. lice headquarters in Joliet, said a 
The Soviet version was termed squad car sent to the tornaoo area 

. "palpably untrue" by British offi- reported the deaths by radio but 
cials. (ave no names or other details. 

• • • Several other persons were in
jured in that vlcJnity, Moore said. 

'1 Shall Return,' Coach Porter Whines; 
Raps Iowan, Mortar Board for Abuses I 

Students for Wallace 

Urge Candidate Not 

To Break Engagement 

SOCIALIST Frank P. Zledler, 
3G, SPOke early yesterday a.fter 
be was elected Milwaukee 
1II&10r In Tuesda.y's election. He 
defeated Henry Reus, a non
Dartlsan Wllr veteran. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

"We who meet here this even
Ing are citizens of the greatest, 
the richest, the most powertul na
tion in the world," he said. "Yet 
we meet as citizens of a nation 
which is shaking with tear." 

"We are trembling from the at
tacks of headlines and commenta
tors," he went on.' 

"We are the victims of a delib
erate campaJgn :to create fear. It 
is a campaign designed to win sup
port- the support ot frightened 
people- for policies which would 
put our economy completely at the 
mercy of the military and 'inter. 
national big business." 

Wallace said that "this campaign 
ot breeding fear threatens the very 
founda:tions of our democracy." 

Yesterday On Capitol Hlll-

• 
Eyewitness Reports Arab 
Attack on Jewish Colony 

B y CARtER L. DAVIDSON 

WITH THE Y ARMUK ARMY 
IN NORTHERN P ALESTJNE (JP) 
- Arabs blasted away at the Jew
ish colony of Mishmar I1aemek 
last night with artillery and rifle 
fire in the first oflensive of or
ganized Arab armies against out
lying Jewish settlements. 

Casually figures obtained from 
both sides sa id live Jews were 
killed and 11 wounded and one 
Arab slightly injured th us far. 

The British are not in a position 
to interfere with either Arab at
tacks or Jewish counterattacks. 

Although the issue was sUIl in 
doubt Fawzi 'Bey III Kaukji, com
mander of the Yarmuk army, ad
dressed this ult imatum to aU Pal
estine Jewry: "Surrender, or we 
wipe you out." 

Truce Talks 
Boa Down 

NEW YORK {A? - Arab and 
Jewish representatives gave their 
views of a Palestine truce yester
day to :the United Nations secur
ity council president. No pro
gress was reported. 

Dr. Alfonso Lopez of Colombia, 
head of the council this month, 
talked with them secretly for more 
than three and one-half hoW'll. He 
said the f::onversations probably 
would continue today. 
in Palestine. 

The United Nations took unus
ual precantions to keep the details 
secret. Dr. Lopez exacted an 
agreement from the Jewl,h and 
Arab leaders not to discuss the 
meeting. 

Numerous buildings were wreck
ed and roads littered with refUse 
111 the populous two-state section. 

Areaa Hit 
The twisters struck in three dis

tinct areas: 
1. Iii northwestern Indiana. Two 

persoo. were said to be injured at 
Chelterton, and heavy property 
damage was reported in Lake, 
Porter and LaPorte counties. 

2. In central Illinois: buildings 
00 three farms near Urbana were 
reported wrecked. One (arm wife, 
Mrs. Marion Shumate, and her 
small son, escaped seriOUS injury 
when they were blown out 01 their 
houle and free at whirling lumber. 

I. In Kankakee, Grundy and 
Will counties, about 40 miles south 
and sou.thwest of Chicago: a farm
house was levelled and several 
other homes damaged. The twis
ter Iwerved northward, upsetting 
automobile trailers in a camp at 
Calumet City on the south edge 
of Chicalo. Air Power-Draft Bill Gains 

Support in Se~ale (ommiHee Federal Judge Ciles Lewis for (o~lem pt 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Snowball

ng support tor expanded air 
\lOwer brought predIctions last 
night that the senate preparedftess 
bill will call for a 70-group alr
force and a temporary dratt, with 
universal military training shoved 
aside. 

house, too, where the armed serv
ices ommiUee unanimously ap
proved a resolution askln( a more 
than 27 percent hike in the air
force to provide to groups: 

And the house got a proposal 
to draft industl'Y to supply the 
needs of draftees. 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The fed
eral judge who once levied heavy 
tines against John L. Lewis and 
his union yest rday 'ciled Htem for 
contempt for (aWng to end the 
present coal slrike. 

Judge T. Alan Goldsboroug'h 
ordered Lewis to "show cause, if 
any" next Monday why he Ilnd 

• • • Crystallzln, sentiment for an his union shOUldn 't be pun ished 
Senate Backs Hoffman invincible alrtorce ' has delayed .for ignoring a ti1le-dlly-old, back-

Air power had its day in . the 

k b th t d I to-work courl order. 
AI ERP Adml'nl·,trator wor y e sena e arme serv cas . 

committee on UMT-dratt legisla- He is the same juri~t who lined 
WASHINGTQN (.IF')-Moving tion .• This may not be completed Lewis $10,000 and the United 

'tilth extJ'aordi~ry speed, the se- until next week-or even later, Mine Workers union $3.5-mllllon 
nate put automobile manufacturer ChaIrman Gurney (R-SD) said. for disobeying a no-strike order 
Paul G. Holfman behind the wheel Suppert for the air power-draft in 1946. The supreme court reduc
o! the $5.3-billion European re- combination was indicated at yes- ed l he unions tine to $700,00 but 
rovery program yesterday. LeWis had to pay in full. 

The vote confIrming Preside t ~erda;Y'1 closed door senate com- Lewis Faces Fines 
Truman's nomination ot the one- mlUee hesrinl' H held in contempt again, 

walkout are spreading, and the 
government made plans last night 
for further cuts In railroad ser
vice. 

The strlke is over Lewis' de
mand for pension. of ,100 a month 
lor United Mine Workers who are 
over 60 and have had 20 year.' 
experience. 

Representatives of the soft coal 
industry and lieutenants of Lewis 
held 3 hot, five-hour n.,otlatlo, 
llesston yesterday afternoon and 
last night, but never did ,et to 
the pension issue. 

QuesUoIl CreeleDUaII 

the coal mine owners, told re
portern the credentials of the 
Lewis aides would be challenged 
at today's nelotiatln, 1l8Bsion. He 
pointed out that Lewis himself 
was not present. 

Blta UMW 
"The UMW not only wants to 

send their own selected repre
sentatives, but wanta to select the 
coal operators who will be pre
sent," he said angrily. "We will 
not stand for that." 

Last Saturday Federal District 
Judte Mathew McGuire issued an 
order to call off the strike and 
directed the parties to engage in 
collctive bargainin,. 

Lewis' aides questioned the cre
dentials of Joseph E. Moody, 
head or the Southern Coal Pr0-
ducers association. Tbey IIId he 
personally did not lian a 1 .. 1 Ship Sails Unloaded 
agreement callin. for a pena!on NEW YORK (A»-The Soviet 

By RUSS ZELENIAK 
Rumors spread Lhroughout the 

campus yesterday tha t former bas
ketball coach of Hancher's Hawks, 
William Porter, would be willing 
10 resume his coaching job on two 
condltions: 

1. The Daily Iowan quiis ridl ... 
culing his faculty team which will 
meet the Dean's team Saturday at 
the All- Campus CarnivaL 

2. Mor,lar Board, one of the car
nival's sponsors, give Ihim a vote 
ot confidence and two more corn 
plasters for each of the cagers. 

Granted these requests, Porter 
said, "I shall return." 

"And besides," . conlinued Par. 
ter, "I was misquoted when J re
Signed two days ago. I told the 
reporter it will take years to get 
tthe Hawks in shape and I can last 
as long as they can. But I didn' t 
give up hope as the reporter im
Plied." 

Present Hawks' mentor, Philip 

* * * 

Burton, said he will gladly let 
Porter have ' all the glory of the 
latter's requests are granted. 

In the meantime, Coaches PbU
ip Burton and Marion L. Huit, of 
Hancher's Hawks and Deans, re
spectively, wW unveil m11lli)' 
paunches in the fie1dhouse at 3:30 
this afternoon when they rumble 
theil' teams around the court in 
low gear tor the first retular bal. 
ketball practice session. 

"Skull practice gave the bon a 
t errific headache so we decided 
to do the real thin I," they said. 

The rteams will oppose each oth
er at the all-campus Carnival Sat
urday evening. Game time Is B 
p.m., an 'hour after the carnival 
opens. 

They remained silent when aak
ed where they fouod basketball 
suits with an extra bulle to fit 
some of their cagel'll. 

A ten-foot penntnt will be ~v
en to the winnln, team. 

* * * 

Students for Wallace yesterday 
sent a telegram to Henry Wallace 
Insisting that he speak in the park 
"if free speech is banned! else
where In Iowa City." 

The telegram followed reports 
that Wallace would not apeak io 
Jowa. Cliff Richards, district rep
resentative t{) the state Wallace 
for President committee, said yes
terday, however, that state execu
tives of the Wallace committee 
have denied repor,ts of cancella. 
tioo ot Wallace stops in Iowa. 

The telegram asking Wallace not 
to cancel arrangements to visit 
Iowa City April 28 was read to a 
meetiDg of Students for Wallace 
at a meeting in the geology build· 
in, last nJght. The telegram said: 

"Iowa students insist that your 
visit should not be cancelled. The 
Wallace committee is being be-
8eJred with calls stating students 
want to hear Wallace even if the 
university administration does not. 

"We will hold the meeting in 
the park if pollltical free speech is 
banned elsewhere in Iowa City." 

At last ni~t's meeting, Student. 
for Wallace also: 

1. Heard Lloyd James, internat
Ional representative to United 
Farm Equlpment and Metal Work
era CIO, challenge United States 
toreiJn policy. 

2. Heard Rhoda Jordan, G, Chl
calO, interpret a Langston Hughes 
poem, "The Freedom Train." 

James' foreign policy speech 
charged that U.S. foreign polley III 
not developed in the beat interests 
of the American people. Mili
tarists, he said, are developing the 
polley fo~ the sole benefit of Wall 
street. 

time car salesman as ERP ad- Secretary ot Air Symington pre- Lewis may fa e a fine and even 
Illinislrator came just 35 minutes sented a "tonnal reql,lest" tor a imprisonment. And pl'esumably 
afler the senate foreign rela- 70-rroup airforce, Gurney said. Goldsborough will take lhe length 
lionl committee iave him 13 to 0 Seoretary of Defense Forrestal, of tbe slrU" into consideration in 
approval. In the senate Itllelf, the who wanta pgth the draft and assessing any penally. The strlke 
vote was unanimous anq there I UMT, would not commen.t on yel- nbw i:; in its 25th day. 
lili uo roll sau., ~erdaI.'. aeyeloim~\.., ____ • .lh. cripplinl effects 2{ U\~ 

system and therefore liaa no rltht liner Rossi ... iied lor Odessa yes
to sit In on the dilcualona. But, OOO-LA-LA-THE HOOPLA rame will be pIa,e4 at tile AD
backed ' by oth.r operator .. he terday, minus lOme 5,OOO-bound Campua Carnival Saturday at"J p.m. In the Ileldhouse. Be~J' 1Iul
stayed. , I. ~.. of mail which AFL long- 800, OIkaJooaa, bJ one 01 severaJ ,Irts whOle lep wW be ....... 

_C!Wlea Q'HtW. ~PDIQ 1M J -.mtll rttUNg to JOIcI,_ = _ "r.e~ lor booJII aad !fhoo ... (DaIJ, ~OW&llI'b,&o b'laM Id=I"') 

Jame. IBid' that policy-makera 
have developed a conflict between 
Ithe U.S. ana Russia . The real 
conflict, be said, is between cap!
talism and the modified form of 
socialism in the Balkans. There 
Is no real threllt ot war with HUI
lia, he claimed. "It's time Amer. 
lca rrew up and realized the dif
ference between Communism and 
RUlli&," he added. 

---~ 
I 
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A Squirt 0' Grapefruit -

Yanks Try ' for 
Charley Keller 

Repact; 
·'Big If' 

Safe Sailing 
Homers Order of bay 
In Exhibition . Games 

Real Sirength I NCAA 'S-nit, Cod~' Brother ~ct 
Of Team Lies Meeli.ng in Chicago Macias Boys · 

Cards Whip Columbus 
Farm; Get 3 Homers 

COLUMBUS, GA. (JP)-The St. 

With. Pitchers :..;:£;::~?:=" ~;::~:.:~ I" Wrestling 
Louis Cardinals defeated their 
Sally league farm club, the Co
lumbus Cardinals, here yesterday, 
8-2, wi th a big assist by three S t. 
Louis home runs. . 

Stan Musial hit a 430-foot home 
run in the first inning with one 
aboard. NiPpy Jones hit another 
in the second and Whiley Kurow
ski homered in the fourth with one 
aboard.' 

By JACK HAND 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (~ 

Charley Keller is the big "If" of 
the Champion New York Yankees 
as they break camp yesterday, 
~ith Manager Bucky Harris ex
pecting trouble from Boston, 
Cleveland and Detroit. 

"You can't belittle Cleveland," 
said Harris, "especially since they 
added Russ Christopher. He'll be 
a handy man in the bullpen. De
troit fjgur~ to have great pitch
ing, But Boston is the team. 

"We're rG11I&' &0 be all rlIh,t. 
Our btl' if IIJ Keller .. Be baa 
beeIl MUiDr \he ball hard siJure 
be lI&arled to play bu he hasn't 
., IooIe ralUllD«" yet. r wa\lt 
blm to take JUs lime. Unm we 
~e blm run hard we won't be 
5UJ"e ," 

Keller . 't sure either. He 
undt!rwen elicate operation for 
the remo 01 a disc {rom the 
base of his spine last July 18. He 
says he is waiting untU after his 
first hard slide before he passes 
final judgment. 

"sanity code" for college athletics 
will meet here April 16-18. 

The three-member constitution
al compliance board's r.irst job is 

to study requests by many !chools 
and conferences throughout the 
country for interpretations as to 
whether their athletic practices 
obey the code. 

The eocIe was amended at the 
NCAA meetinr In New YGrk 
last Janllary to clamp down on 
reeruitlD«" and payment of 
a thldel. 
The commiVee is composed ')f 

Clarence P. Houston of Tufts col
lege, chairman; James H, Stewart, 
executive secretary of the South
west conference, DaUas, Tex.; and 
Ralph W. Aigler, Big Nine faculty 
representative from MIchigan. 

Not only is the group empower
ed to rule on code interpretat.ion, 
but also to serve 8$ a clearing 
house for and to investigate char
aes of violations by NCAA mem
bers. 

The NCAA c;laims 251 active 
members and more than 325 total 
members, including institutions al
lied by membership In NCAA-af
filiated conferences. 

Romelo "Rummy" Macia.!, three
time Big Nine wrestling champion, 
and his younger brother, Manuel, 
plan to win this month's U. S, 
Olympic final tryouts and thus 
give the Olympic team a new an
gie-a brother act. 

St. Louis (N) . . ... .. 211 030 010-8 II 0 
Columbus (SALI .... 002 000 000-2 6 2 

Johnson. Papal (8) and Bucha. Rice: 

"Rummy" lost by a fall in the 
first round of the National Col
legiate meet last month but came 
back strong to win his next five 
bouts, four by the tall route. The 
rangy southpaw placed second in 

BARELY BEATS BALL-Elmer Valo, Phlladelphla Athletics outfielder, slides bome safely in Ute first 
Innjng of the A's came with the Cincinnati Reds yesterday. Red Ca.tcher Ray Mueller awaits the throw 
(see arrow) ~l'om Outfielder Hank Sauer, who had just gathered In a fly ball by lIaok MaJesld, Tbe 
RedII won the game, 11-3, as the A's failed to duplicate this fea.t a.rler the first Inning. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Clark . zand.e (6) and Worthlnjfton. 
Abramson. 

Six Home Runs as 
Cubs Nip Browns, 11-10 

WACO, TEX. (JP) - Cliff Aber-
the tourney and automatica!'.y I records. "Lotto" won a stale prep· figures "Rummy" has a far bet
qualified for the Olympic triais championship and was runnerup ter-than-average chance of mak
to be held April 29-30 and May 1 in the National AAU tournament ing the Olympic squad. "If he 
at Ames. ~hen he . was 17, and "Rummy" wrestles like he did in the inter-

Brother "Lot&o" captured the IS recognized as one of the na-
114-pound crown In Ule Nat.ioll- tion's best. collegiates," Howard declared, "I'd 
al AAU district meet at San The elder Macias, a southpaw be willing to bel on him making 
Jose, CaUf., last week to quall- wi\.b an unusual style, stands the team." 
Iy for ihe fin.". The 19-Year- five feet elrht and Is 24 years 
Gld rrappler just reeenUy re- old. Be's won four fll&J1ttHng 
celved his army dlsehar&"e in leUen at Iowa and placed high 
Camor.", In several national meets. His 

"Rummy" was more unassum
ing. "I consider ita real honor 
to even get this 1ar towards mak
ing the Olympic team," he said, 
"and it wlll be a long, hard week
end at Iowa Sta te and I'll have to 
be lucky to win to make the 

'Orchid Of Week' to son's ninth inning home run with 

F II f Y h S • two mates on base broke up the 
e er or out ervlce st. Louis Browns winning streak 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. (JP) - The as the Chicago Cubs topped the 

Phoenix . Rotary club yesterday American leaguers 11 :to 10 yes
presented its "orchid ?f the week" terday. 
for youth service to PItcher Bobby , . . 
Feller of the Cleveland Indians. Aberson s CirCUit blow was the 

The presentalion was made ::It sixth of the game and was at the 
Municipal stadium· before the I expense of Southpaw AI. Ge~
Indians-New York Giants exhibi- heauser. The Browns outhJt Chl
tion game. I cago 10 to a but had only two 

Feller was cited for his many of the homers. 
activities on behalf of youth, vet- It left the St. Louis club with 
erans and charitab'le organizations. a 7 to 4 edge over ihe Cubs on 

The brothers Macias plan to bel&"ht usually puts "Ru~" a 
workout together in the Iowa head over his opponents, who 
field house as ioon as "Lotto" ar- have the wrestllnr advantage of 
rives from California. They'll then more concentrated power. Ma.
face the task of conditioning for cia&' longer rea.ch, however, 
eight 15-mlnute bouts during the usually more than cGmpensates 

squad." ILLINI, BUCKS AT DRAKE their Texas barnstorming tour 
but ended the Brownies consecu
tive Victory string at five games. 
St. Loui s (A) •..... 013 203 001-10 10 2 
ChlcalrO (N) •....... 020 012 105-11 9 2 three-day tournament. for the disadvantage. 

Both wrestlers have impressive Wrestling Coach Mike Howard 

It is highly probable, however, DES MOINES (JP)-Ohio State 
that the name Macias will spell and Illinois yesterday filed the 
double-trouble at Am e s this first 1948 official entries in the 
month. Drake Relays April 23-24. Fannin Widmar (5) G<!rheauaer (9) and 

1ordan: Carlsen. Chambers (0) Dobemlc 
(D) and McCullough. 

If Keller Is ready he will be in 
left, with Joe DiMaggio, fit and 
ready for a great season, in cen
ter and Tommy Henrich in right. 
Johnny Lindell will be in left if 
Keller can't make it. 

Yaoltee play In the south has 
been In and out. They were ·hot 
at the tart but later dropped 
dGwn around .500. As thllY 
Ko~e ea~p they had won 17, 
lost 11 and tied Gne, the latter 
• 17-1nnin,r stru&"rle with the 
Keel Sox. In five mcetlnp wlt,b 
hton \.bey woy three, lost one 
and lied one. 

Muscatine Honors Wier With New Car 
Hatton, Sauer, Young 
Get Consecutive Homers .. 

TAMPA, FLA. (JP}-Three suc
cessive home runs by Grady Hat
ton, Hank Sauer and Babe Young 
in the fourth inning featured an 
11 to 3 victory by the Cincinnati 
Reds over the Philadelphia Ath
letics yesterday. 

. 

Also Given 
$500 Bond 

Smith, in making the presenta
tion, remarked, "You have put on 
a show today that would thrill 
the country if the people knew." 

FindSulherland in Kentucky; Soggy Grou~d Gives 

A ' II UI II f A I Long Ball Hitters pparenr y , ,r IC 1m 0 mnesla Edge in 'Masters' George McQuinn will open the 
~ason on first after many spring 
e.xperlmenls. . 

George Stirnweiss at second, 
Phil Rizzuto at short and Bill 
Johnson at third will again round 
out the champions' infield. Fran 
Crosseli, back on the active .lIst, 
and Bobby Brown, .SOO hitter who 
can't break into the lineup, will 
be the reserves· 

Yogi Berra will be the no. 1 
catcher, with Gus Niarhos and 
Charles Silvera probably split'\ing 
the work against leflhanders. 

The real Yankee st.rea&1h is 
n,ede4 to be In pltchlnr, with 
Ed Lopat and Red Etobree 
added to the 1941 sWf. 
Frank Shea, prize Ireshman I,!st 

year, has been slow rouhding into 
form. Hls control has been bad 
and he has been hit :Creel in re
cent starts. Lopat, acquired from 
the Chicago While Sox for Catcher 
A·aron Robinson and two rookie 
pitchers, started &trong last time 
out but complaIned of a tighten
ing of his shoulder. 

Allie Reynolds, last year's 19-
game winner, has had trouble 
with his control. Charles (Red) 
Embree, who came from Cleve
land {or Allie Clark and cash, has 
looked good. He will be the (ourth 
starter, with the mi. 5 job going 
to Vic Raschi, who had a 7-2 rec
(Jrd last year alter his recall from 
Portland. 

"This Is the bigg,st day of my I 
life. I'm the luckiest basketball · 
player in the United States." 

It was Murray Wier day in 
Muscatine yesteJ:day and the little 
redhead was awed by the pro-
ceedings, awed enough to .make WIER 

That was the 
spirit Gf the en-
tire show. The 
Wier f a. m II y, 
Murray'. m o
ther and father, 

the above statement. During the his brothers, Erma.td, now of 
course of the day's activities Wier Kansas, and Kelthl a. CaUfornia 
received the following gifts, all resident, were tonU1er for ihe 
given in the spirit that a town like first time In nine years, a per
Muscatine feels about one of Its feet ~per for a.n otherwise 
most famous native sons: .Perfect day, 

Tbe town of MusClldine ,ave "r ti)ink every player in the 
Wier a 1948 Chevrolet Ji'leetlDM- Big Nine dreams of receiving this 
ter Clonvertible and a $500 bond trophy,':" Wier said when he was 
dUrin&" the afternoon's activities. presented with the Cblcago Tri
In the evenJllf a key chain bune award. "In accepting 1he 
basketbaU was presented by award I would like to share it 
Paul Brechler for being selected with my coach, "Pops" Harrison, 
Iowa's most valuable player. and with my teammates, four of 
Dean Crawford, Tallfeathers' whom are here tonight. (Jack 
preslden~, rave him a key lor Spencer, Floyd Magnusson, Char
"dolnc D)Oflt to furtber a~leUcs lie Mason and Don Hays attended 
at the university." the proceedings.) 
Eric Wilson presented him with "Also I would like to share it 

the True magaz.ine trophy for be- with the students at the- unlver
ing elected on the magazine's sity. It was through their effort 
all-American team. And Wilfred and in.spiralion that I was able to 
Smith lOilped oU the day's activi- win the trophy." 
ties by giving Wier the Chicago :After receiving the bond and 
Tr~bune awaJ:d, a full-sized silver car from Pat Farrell, Carl Um
basketball, for being named the landt and Chadey Henderson, all 
most valuable playel· in the Big on the Muscatine Chamber of 
Nine. Commerce committee which or

Wjer, in the "oling for the hon- ganized the show, · Wier was 
ors, received 13 of a possible 21 · 8wIlmped by high school and grade 
first place votes and accumulated school students clamori~ for his 
more tban three times as many autograph. It was a .full baH hour 
points a.s his nearest competitor. tiefore Wier had satisfied his 

-----:---------------------- yout~ful admirers. 

Coach Commends Mermen 
.rmbruster ttigh in Prais, of 1948 Squad; 

Calls It One of Best in Iowa History 

Freshmen Thinclads in 
3 T ~I.grapruc Meets 

Iowa's freshman track and field 
sc:juad will have telegraphic meets 
with four Big ~ine oppOnents this 
season, A,;sistant Track Coach 

WICKLIFFE, KY. (JP)-'BBllard 
county Jailer R. F. Crice said a 
man identified as Dr. John B. 
(Jock) Sutherland, head coach of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers profes
sional football team, was found 
yesterdaf, walking in a field l\t 
Bandana, Ky. Crice sald Suther
land apparently was a victim of 
amnesia . 

St. Mary's hospital officials at 
Cairo, Ill., where the man was 
taken, confirmed the identifica
tion. 

(At the hospital officials said a 
diagnosis had not been made but 
that the man had been definitely 
identified as the famous Pitts
burgh coach. The hospital said he 
appeared to be in a dazed condi
tion, but that he was able to eat 
dinl).er.) 

Jailer Crice said he was pres
ent when sheriff's oIricers ques
tioned the coach. He said he 
kept saylnr, "I'm Jock Suther
land." He could not explain 
how he happened to be in Bal· 
lard county and could not tell 
where he was I"olng. 

a "man was wading around ill 
the mud" in a. field near there. 
Authorities went to the scene 
and found Dr. Sutherland. His 
a.utomoblle was mired in a field 
nearby. 
Jailer Cricc said that Millon C. 

Anderson, a Wickliffe attorney, 
telephoned the University of Pitts
burgh, where Dr. Sutherland fOI·
merly coached, and informed of
ficials there of his condi tio n. l.fe 
then telephoned the St.eelers' ~f
rice. 
Ii )Vas understood unofficially 

that a high Steeler official was 
flying to Cairo. This report could 
not be immediately verified. 

Crice said Sutherland appeared 
to be in a "dazed" condition as 
if he might be suffering from 
amnesia. He said that at times 
during the questioning Dr. Suther
land appeared to fall asleep, and 
sometimes seem~ to be unaware 
of his surrounl'lings. 

Detroit Whips Atlanta 
WitH 5 Run' 10th Inning 

Jailer Crice added that idenli- ATLANTIC, GA. (JP)-The De-
tication also was established by troit Ti.!\.ers, held to a 2-2 tie in 
paper~ carried by Dr. Sutherland. regulation innings, exploded for 

(In Pittsbl.\fgh a Steeler spokes~ five runs. m thc 10th last night 10 
man ~aid the exact whereabouts beat the Atlanta team of the 
of Sutherland was unknown. He Southern Associa1ion 7-2. 
said the coach was on an annual Three hits - one of them a 
month-long vacation-tbusiness tour dpuble-Q pass and an error Iig
of the south, renewing contacts ured in the Tigers' rally, with Pat 
with coaches and looking over the ·Mullin geeting credit for .driving 
new crop of football prspects. He in two of the iallies with his 
was due home the last of April, pinchhit single. 
the spokesman added.) Art Houtteman worked lhcfil"sl 

The coach was dIlCGvered by nine innings for Detroit and was 
Banda.. Ky., residents who lifted for. a pinchhiUer in the 
telepboned countr officlais that 10th. Bill Pierce finished up . 

Coach Dave Armbruster had lought like demons, but just 
nothing but praise (or his . m~n couldn't cut 'em," Armbruster 
yesterday after their return from said. In . addition, Draves and 
the National AAU . swimming stass!orlh were both squeezed ou.t 
championships at Yale university. ()f the finals of their events by 

Cl~ Thbmpson announced yes-I~~iii!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
terday. 

The Hawkeye yearlings win I MEN I 

race against Wisconsin's !rosh I ' ll!' •• ~ 
Iowa won the 100-yard {ree- .1 of a second. Draves I'swam 

style and placed second in the better ' than he eVer has before," 
3()()...yard medley relay to lie for Armbruster pr'ai.sed. . 
sixth in the meet' with 14 points. AlJDtwIll&er 1&180 elQlreUed "a 

'l'lae oUler Hawkeye e"trants. 10& of acIm1ra~n" for DIck ~, 
tile aprIn~ relay team and Daane ",lao coDkiba~ Uae ~ .. *"'*~ 
DRv .. bae' __ e, aod Jlewea lea" to &Iae ..,.... Dkce mecl-
8&aRforlb, breuWNke,.... IQ reIa,. team. 
!Dued • ..ur,.bac by IIeft Irac- Looking back over th~ entire 
tjCIIII 01 a ....... campaijn, the Hawk mentor call-
''W hat pressure!' exclaimed ed the $4!uon "Gutstandina," in 

Armbruster, remarking on the fact, one of the beat in Iowa hil
lOO-yard event as an iDatanoe. tory. This from the man who has 
Two- men with times of 52 attonds been .ole ruide of Hawke)'~ ~k 
Qat failed to qualify. f9rlwles Ance the ince»ti9n of u.e 

Wally .Ris, the wilUler, put down ~ 32 yean alo. 
Allen P'ord's comeback bid with Iowa lost two dual meets all 
Ii :50.5 alter doing :50.4 in the aeaaon, to Ohio State and Mifhi
\rials. The latter time is the, sec- laD. In the Weate.rn conferenl=e 
ond fastest ever recor4ed (or the championships as well as the na
event, second only to Ford'i world tional colleJi~tU, the Hawka took 
r~rd 01 :4il.7. &hird behind th~e twel. 

. lUI belted Ford bJ' • W7 J{ut .rep for Iowa cmdidates 
leDI1b, aceo..... to Arm~- for Uae IH8 Olympics are to be 
......... ie. In & nee which &.Ile Detroit tryoula the ICCOnd 
"'Iowa ~ eaIIed ''dI, _ w.,. in July ·under &.Ile eye of 
ltelMdUat tIdaa I've eYer INIL" American Coach Bob Kiphuth. 
Ria ,Iso anchored the medley A~ indi~ted that he 

April 29-30, l'urdue and Indi~na, " 
May . 5-6, and Northwestern, May I . 
20~~ Ir~h, "loaded" with former HER.E'S BIG NEWS 
prep stars, look strong In all de- I 
partments and Coach Thompson I 
has three top iprinters in former 
l00-yard dash Champion Jim Bur- i 
liniam~, Don pryauf, Iowa City, I 
and Jim Sandrock, Dubuque: , 

2 

VA115lT Y 
~ - ... . 

About McKehzi~'8 ~ew 
Selection- of Fabrics 
For Spons Wear! 

fte McKenzie C1othi~ Cqmpany now 
has a larre selection of fine fabrics for 
spring suits, sPOrts eoats, and slacks 
• • . over 800 fabriclI &0 chGl)se IrGm -
and ' all clothes are casl.om-&allored to 

. ~QUr measurements. 
SlmplJ' .pat 2949 for lnformatlon; a 

repre!!entaUve will call at ,our home 
uro~ reqaest. .- ~ , 

• 

AUGUSTA, GA. (JP) - SOggy 
fairways led to the prediction yes
terday that few players will finish 
under par in the Masters golf 
tournament, which starts today. 

Since the forrnoJ practice rounds 
star ted Sunday, it has been evi
dent that the game's longest hit
ters will have the advantage over 
the 6,aOO-yard National Country 
club course. Heading that list is 
Chick Harbert. 

Harbert, besides being the 
game's longest hitter, has had 
the best pracUcc scores. He 
posted 65, 66, 68 and 69 on seP
arate occasions a.nd then played 
nine holes in 31, five under par. 

Besides Harbert, others entered 
who are noteq for their driving 
prowess are Sam Snead, Skee 
Riegel and Skip Alexander. 

Jimmy Demaret, favored by the 
betting oSds .alon~ with Locke, 
Ben Hoga n and Byron Nel son, 
plaiYs his opening round with Bob
by Jones. 

Lloyd Mangrum, the leading 
money winner on the winter tour, 
Is quoted at 6 to 1 in the belting 
odds. Demaret and the others in 
the top quartet are listed at 5 to 1. 

ttI;1 ~ i i.)! 
NOW. TODAY 

THE 
EXPE~T 
MAKES 
LOVt:. : , I 
Qnd tells L 
about it .. "._. 
in Englishl 

IICO 
pro ...... 

-through .n 
AMAZING NEW 

FILM TECHNIQUE, 
Intimately detail' 

thl •• 10ry of 
REN~ 
CLA~R'S 

lov"ln 
Pari •. 

Tommy Hughes got off to a 
wobbly start as the A's fashioned 
three safeties, a walk , a passed 
ball and an error into three runs 
in the first inning .• He allowed 
only one hit in the next four in
nings. Herman Wehmeier then 
took over and gave the Alhletics 
only two hits. 
Philadelphia Athletics (4)-

...... .. .... ~ .•• \ ..• 300 000 000- 3 6 ~ 
Cincinnati (N) ..... 201 620 oox- II 13 3 

Fowlc!r. Kellner (4) Schleb (5) Say· 
a/le (1); Rosar. Franks (8), Hughes. 
Wehmeier (S) , Mueller. WUJlams (61. 

n(lm 
PECK· 
YOUR 

REQUEST 
HIT 

MGM's PRIZE 
PICTURE IN 

TECIfNICOLOR' 

earU:-

SATURDAY 
MORNING 'A. f 11 :30 

ALL YOUR F AVORITt 
CARTOON PEOPLE 

XTRA 
Donald Duck Special 

COMEDY 

CARTOOn 
• I SHOW 

All Seals 251) • 

A.I1 Arll Shown Saturda.y Mornln, 

• 
~IUII Our Re,. 2 Hils 

GENE AUTRY 
In 'GOLDMINE b1 t~e SKY' 

White Sox Get 7 in 
3rd; Beat Pirates 

DEL RIO, TEX. (/p)- Deciding . 
"\he issue in the first three innings, 
the Chicago White Sox yesterday 
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
10 to 2, on a desert horse tact 

track, two miles from Del Rio aM 
three miles from Mexico. 

Afler the Sox had made seven 
runs in the th ird inning off Ed. 
son Bahr, Jim Walsh went in to 
pitch for the );lira les and held the 
Chicagoans scoreless until Aaron 
Robinson homered in the ninth. 

The teams open a four game 
series in San Aontonio 10nighl. . 
Chicago (A' ........ 117 000 001- 1.0 14 I 
Pittsburgh IN. , . . . .. 100 001 000- 2 • I 

Harrisl, Goodwin (7) and Robin ... ; 
Bahr, Walsh (3) and Jarvi •• 

Rossie Decisioned 
In AAU Semifina1s \ 
, Bob Rossie Jr. of Iowa City, the 
last Hawkeye .representative in 
the National AAU boxing tourna. 
ment, was decisioned by Raymond 
Bryan , New York, in the semilj.. 
nals of 1he even t. 

In Bryan, Rossie was meeting 
an experienced and ring-wise vet· 
eran. Bryan's skill gave him a 
unanimous decision over the Iowa 
Gity boy, who had moved up to 
the 160-pound class for the e'knt 
aIter winning the Iowa welter· 
weight crown last week. 

Graziano Purse to Charity 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Middle· 

weight Champion Rocky Graziano 
yesterday gave $5,916.99 to the 
National Foundation for Inlan1ile 
Paralysis . 

Edgar MorriS, general chairman 
of the fund, said this made Rocky 
the largest individual contribulor 
in the nation this year· 

The check represented Grazi. 
ano's earnings-less $1- for h~ 
non-title bout Monday night with 
Sonny Horne. 

"Doors Open 1:15 p. m." 

t&f,it4i': 
NOW! NOW! 
Shows-1:30-4:00-6:30 

9:00-"Feature 9:30 p. m." 

\ 

ACTION - PACKED 
Itomantic Adventure! 

41c 'TU 
5:30 

, 
Plus 

A Hick , A Slick And A Chick 
"Color Cart.oon" 

Worlds Late News 

"ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

The Screen's 

STRANGEST STORY 

of ROMANCEI 

.JAMES 
MASON 

JOHN mo .. ... _
, "'YOIC'IW 

-~ , 

- Net 

.-elfy team to a seeondpillce be- ,,"ould blvlte the outl~dia, ~owa 
hiJld. Mlchlpn the same everulli. prospects fo be8in trainin, about 

"Everybody bad to 10 all Gut," the rnic4Ue of M.". In the mean
~ Armbrulter. The sprint time. the hard-w\>rkilli .~~es 
rela,. team of Rb, Erv Stra\lb, ~14n to take advantqe of a m\&Ch
Dnves and Ken Marsh mltlad "-ervecl receas f.rom the tank to 
qualilyiq by ·.2 of a seeond. "They catch' up on academic work. 

CLOTHING 
otIc:e DownIDwD ' 

LAUREL & HARDY ~ . 
B(m Bon !'a.rade 

"In Oolor'/ 

A Voice Is Bom 
, "FeatureUe" ID : SAP8.at UA' 

i 

., 

'. ! 



Middle. 
Graziano 

to the 
Infan\ile 

Mendelson 
Beded Head . ~ 

Of Panhellenic 
Leah Mendelson, Omaha, Neb., 

Sigma Delta Tau, is the 1948-49 
president of Panhellenic council, 
Helen Reich, Pan hellenic advisor, 
announced recently. 

Other officers are Julie Fergu
son, Shenandoah, Pi Beta Phi, 
vice-president; Jeanne McDonald, 
Lima, Ohio, Alpha Delta Pi, sec
retary, and Jeanne Cone, Water
lOO, Delta Delta Delta, treallurer. 

These offices are filled by chap
ter presidents of the twelve social 
sororities on a rotational system, 
Bcording to the year their chapter 
was est&blished on the Io~a cam~ 
pus. 

.. 

.' 

Joanne 
L~eney 

Married 

, 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
Camp'us 
B~LL AND CHAIN-The BalJ 

and Chain club of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will meet for a 
potluck supper tomorrow at 6:30 
p. m. A di cussion on the current 
prc.':>lem of teaching religion in 
public schools will folloW. Com
mittee members are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moeller and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
son Wenner. 

Chairmen of standing commfi
tees, appointed by the executive 
council are Mary Fran Whitley, 
Ames, Kappa Kappa Gamma, rush 
chairman; Paula Klassie, Renwick, 
Alpha Chi Omega, UW A repre
sentative; Lucy Dean, Valparaiso, 
Ind., Zeta Tau Alpha, pledge 
trainer; Jacyln Fitch, Clinton, 
Della Gamma, philanthropic; Nor
ma Jean Bedell, Cedar Rapids, 
Alpha Xi Delta, pUblicity chair
man. 

JOANNE E, LEENEY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam C. Leeney, 
509 S. Clinton street, was marriel1 Monday to Charles C. Fries in 
St. Mary's Chapel, Ann Arbor, Mich. The bride attended the Unl
versUy of Iowa and waS graduat.ed from !\lIcbigan Stale college, 
E, Lansing, Mich. She has been employed at. the YpSilanti State 
hospital, Ypsilanti, Mich., as P8ycbiatrlc social worker. The bride
,room, son of p.ror. and Mrs. C.C. Fries, Ann Arbor, wlII graduate 
In June from the University of Michigan college of medicine. Be 
wUI Intern at the UnjversIty of Minnesota. hospitals. Minneapolis, 
where the couple will make t.helr home. 

CARNATION REBEKAB--(l'he 
Carnation Rebakah lodge No. 376 
will meet at the 100F hall at 8 ' 
p. m. tomorrow. Committee 
members include Mrs. Pearl Crow, 
Mrs. Clarence Conklin and Mrs. 
P. }{. Harris. 

D. A. R. - The Nathaniel Fel
lows chapter of D. A. R. will meet 
tomorow at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
William F. Boiler, 618 Brooklyn 
Park drive. Mrs. C. G. Sample 
will speak on "Biblical Heroines." 
Mrs. Lee Colony and Gertrude 
Dennis, delegates, will report on 
the slate conference held recently 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Jean G<llIaher, Appleton, Wis., 
Kappa Alpha Theta, scholarship 
chairman; Pat Fox, Gamma. Phi 
Bela, social chairman, and Ann 
Canedy, Lewiston, Pa., Chi Ome
ga, activities chairman. 

Mrs. J. P. Whitney, Vinton, is 
visiting Mrs. Charles Wilson, 711 
N. Gilbert street. 

I Offic,ers Named 
For Delta Gamma 

Jacyln Fitch, Clinton, was pre
sented as the 1947-1948 president 
of Delta Gamma social sorority 

P. E. O.-.Members of chapter E, 
PEC, will meet tomorrow at 2:30 
p. m. with Mrs. J. E. Stronks, 351 
Hutchinson avenue. Mrs. Tho
ma.> Muir will be in charge of a 
musical program. Mrs. Hazel 
Miller and Mrs. Mae Stump will 
be co-hostesses. City High Students 

Plan Spring BaQquet 
Mrs. George H. HoImes, who has at the Della Gamma l"ounder's t1ay 

been visiting her mother. Mrs. diner held Saturpay in tho Mad 
Charles L. Robbins, 10111 Wood- Hatler3 tea room. 

Chapter ill will meet tomorrow 
at 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
G. H. Scanlon, 220 Lexington ave
nue. She will be aosisted by Mrs. 
J. S. Messer. Mrs. George Glock
ler will have charge of the pro
gram. 

City high will errter 11 groups 
and 14 solos in the Iowa High 
School Music c{)ntest at Fairfield, 
'April 30 and May 1. Those groups 
were given Division I ralings Sat
urday. 

Student soloists who will enter 
at Fairfield include Leonard De
France, tenor; Jim Barnes, tenor; 

~ Dick Williams, bari\{)ne; Bruce 
Tyndall, oboe; Helen Hauber, 
piano; Keith Parzek, cornet-trum
pet; Rose Marie Baker, violin; 
Don Briceland and Charles Keis
lar, B-flat clarinet. 

lawn, will return to her home in 
Cedar Falls today. 

Mrs. Karl Leib, 408 Melrose 
a venl\e, recently returned from a 
visit to Chicago. While there she 
visited the exhibit of rare French 
tapestries now at the Chicago Art 
institute. 

Fifteen members o[ the Pi Kap
pa Alpha fraternity, will leave 
tomorrow afternoon for Ames to 
attend the PKA' district conven
tion. They will return Sunday. 

Pat Kelley, treble voice me- Those attending the convention 
dium; Patty Barnes and Annette are Ray Cannon, Sioux City; John 
Trachsel, flute; Paul Benjamin, Campbell, Alhambra, Calif.; Bill 
E-flat clarinet, and Dick Vander- Anson and Richard Gaston, both 
berg, snare drum. of Ft. Madison; Donald New-

Groups which will be entered brough, Eagle Grove; Gerald 
include woodwind quartet, w{)od-I Burke, Kingsley; Joe Hixenbaogh, 
win~ trio, boy~' quartet, mixed CenterVille; Donald Moeller and 
quartet, madrigal group, B-Llat Robert Bawden, both of Daven
clarinet quartet, string quartet, port; Jack Fahr.nel', Keos~u~~a; 
brass quartet, string trio, girls' Bart Johnson,. CImton; Ralpn Ln
trio and mixed clarinet quartet. tIe, Des Momes; Ronald H~as, 

. . Waukon; Gordon Lane, Iowa Cdy, 
Thl.\'!Y-o~ schools from thIS and Richard Harold Glenwood 

dislriot participated in the pre- ,. 

Other officers are Eleanor Maid-
cn, Iowa City, vice-president; Col
leen Dennis, Red Oak, rushing 
chairman; Shirley Tegen; Inden-
pendence, pledge ~istress ; Martha PI BETA PHi-:Members of Pi 
Fry, Oklahoma City, Okla., trea- B t Ph ' . i 't ' ll 
surer; Dorothy Page, Oakland, I ea. I SOCia soron y WI en
Calif., .recording secreta ry ; Ellen tertaln ~embers ?I Delta, Tau 
Jeanes, Cedar Rapids, corre$- Del~ SOCial fraternity at 7 0 clock 
ponding secretary; MargRret Mc_ ltomght at the chapter houoe. 
Caslin, Fort Madison, social --- . . 
chairman; Joan O'Shaughnessy, r w. o. M.-Thc hOspital ~ulld of 
Chicago, judl\=illry cha irman . the Women of the Moose Will meet 

Madlin Melrose, Park Ridge, at the home o( Violet and Fannie 
Ill .• historian; ' Janet HanseD, Bur- I Kabela, route 7, at 8 p. m . today. 
lingtOll. awards chairman; Caro-[ . 
Iyn Brentol\, Pes Mpines, house To AtJend Conference 
managet·; Barbara Henderson, 
Council Bluffs, song leader; Gwen 
Oppenheimer, MarShalltown, class 
secretary; Catherine Billings, Red 
Oak, files chairman; Marian Kirk, 
Des Moines, ritual chairman; Joan 
Hood , Des Moines, assistant 
scholar~hip chairman. 

Marian Btown, Delwer, Colo., 
Anchnra correspondent; Gretchen 
Yetter, Iowa City, assistant social 
chairman, 'and Elizabeth Lane, 
Muscatine, assistan t r u s h i ng 
chairman. . 

The fl'cshman and sophomore 
division of the MiSSIssippi Valley 
area conference {)i senior Girl 
Scouts wlll be held April 30, May 
1 and 2 at Morrison, Ill. 

Iowa City Girl Scouts plauning 
to attend the conference must have 
theiL' registration blanks and $1 
registration fee in the office by 
M{)nday, according lo Mrs· Hugh 
Carson, executive secretary. The 
remaining fee, $3.25, and $4.28 
blls fare must be in the office by 
Friday, April 23, Iirnin,ry contest. 

Music instructors at City high 
schooH are Irene Glanedakis, El
bert Mpsmar, Armand E. Vorce, 
Laverne A. Wintermeyer and 
Thomas N. Wickstrom. 

Loren Brown, Ll , will spend Only about 30 per cent o( the 
the weekend at his home in Osage. American people see eWciently 

Speakers and the program for 
the conrerence will be announced 
later. 

·Mrs. Martha Kool and Janis 
Pouzek accompanied the music 

. Members of the political science 
department and a group of stu
dents were entertained at an in
format coffee h'our in the otfice of 
Prof. John E. Briggs yesterday af
ternoon. groups. 

· ·tJ..l~l~ t,J, · 
... t~ ' . 

Start the' day - end the day - with cleansing, . 

beautifying LUXURlA - Iheessential eream for a 
smooth, f re h skin. Pat with stimulating, 

'reviVIng SKlN LonON. Pj~ BE,\lj';RYING Melt <:bAM 
. over YOU[ ~kin c"e.ry night before retiring. Every , 

day you will ' ~wak e to look Y0ll,r loveliest' with 

, !hc SiStlrmet;, Lhal your skin wlll hold ' it.s &wl!'I:.fr.csh 

Jook of yO~lh through the ycars to c~me. 
~ 

LUXUIHA ':' 1.00; ~.2'; 3.50 
, 

S!'.IN LOTION - 1.00; I.i) 
&AlITl!'YING FACTI CRBA?-i-1.00; l.n; 4 . 5~ 

1'1., I.,. 

- , 

without visue I aids. 

I 

Shir-ts • • • 

'a~ you like 'em 
--, PHI KAPPA PSI's Dave Schoell, Bob Curtis, Bill 

Swansol1) 'Jaek~ Swinehart ' are ait' set to leave 
for a fine wee·k-end. VOl) know they'll be we" 
received than.kSl to ~w Process. Th. quality 
of their New Process finished .st1irts . assures 
you "shirts-as you like ~ml/~ 

.Iowa City'~ . • 

newest, most modern dry-cleani~g plant 

Laundry end Dry Cleaning, Inc. 
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Art Salon 10 
I Open April 18 

the univel'Sity graphic arts depart
ment; Marvin Cone, head of fine 
atts at Coe college in Ceda1' Ra
pids, and Emerson Woelffer of 
the Chicago institute ot design. 
First and second awards will be 
made in each division. 

. 
June 

i • 

Wedding 
Planned 

MRS. C.A •• AUEB., 388 N. Linn street announces the engagement 
and apDruehln. DJIU'1'ia.ce of ber dauJ'bter, LIUtan, to J L. Benton 
Jr., 8OIJ. of .... and Mrs. Jess Benton. Oto, Iowa. Miss Bane!' III a 
graduate of the University of Iowa and Is now secretary In th,e 
publications department. Mr. Benton was rraclnated hom the Ubl
venUy of Iowa and is new a graduate student in the college of 
OIIl1111llll'ee. 'I!be weddinr will take pilUle In June at St. Mary's 
Olllltdt, Iowa Clty. 

IC Gill Scout Council 
To Attend Luncheon 

Several Iowa City Girl Scout 
council members will attend a 
luncheon given by the Davenport 
Girl S«Iut council, April 22. 

Oleda Shrottky, head of the 
community relations committee 
of the national Girl Scout council, 
New York City will speak follow
ing the 12:45 luncheon at the 
Lend-A-Hand club, Davenport. 

All Iowa City council members, 
leaders and otlier adults interest; 
ed in Girl Scout activities are in
vited to attend. Reservations 
should be called in to the Girl 
Scout office by Monday. 

Iowa City officers attending will 
include Mrs. Hugh Carson, 'exe
cutive secretary; Mrs. S. B. Bark
er, commiSiioner, and Mrs. G. A. 
Graham, coul1cil treasurer . 

Mrs. Wilson Sells Home 
Mrs. Charles Bundy Wilson re

cently sold her home at 515 Temp
lin road to Prot. Spencer E. Brown 
of the university speech depal't
ment, she announced yesterday. 

Her new residence is at 711 'AI 

DANCELAND 
BALLROOM 
Cedar Rapids 

Thursday, April 8th 

.... 
oM. Ad •• n.. lI.bl .. Ie & 1.b1o ... 
~ reler-vaUons 0 n s a I e a' ... 
... SPENCEllS' IIARMONY IIALL. 
~ U.1IIl per poraDa Inc) . ta". ..,. 

• •• 
of of .. -¥ -¥ ~ .. \I • ". • .. 

N. Gilbert street. ----"""!'""'!~ ... -----
'. . 

01', L.~. ~unnin9ton f 

, I 

\ : ~AT 
1. Write Congressmen to vote for Senate 
Resolutions 23 and 24, and House Resolu~ 
tion 59 cailing.for .revis,d U.N.. Cbart.r. 
2. Support U.W.F. petition to thiseHect. 

Tht! 15th annual student art sa
lon will be opened to the public 
in tbe main lounge of Iowa Union, 
April 18. 
. The show, sponsored by the 
Union board in cooperation with 

I the fine arts exhibition com,ru ttee 
of the <!rt departmcnt, will feature 
oils, water color and wash, prints, 
drawings and sculpture by ltniver
sity art students. 

Quality awal'ds will be announc
ed on the day of the opening and 
ballots will be available to the 

Only oil paintings will be 
shown in the Iowa Union lounge . 
Prints drawings and water colors 
will be exhibited in the Art build
ingauditorium and sculpture will 
be displayed in the sculpture 
studio. 

From 3 p. m. until 5 p. m. on 
the opening day, tea will be serv
ed in the main lounge and record
ed mu~ic will be played over the 
Iowa Vnion public address system. 
Members of the Union board will 
act as hosts and hostesses. 

public for a popularity poll. Most animals, birds and fi h can 
Judges for the quality awards see colors, although not as per

are l\1IJ.uricio Lasansky, head of fectly as humap beings. 

Warren K. Vielh* Switch< d to WiJdroot Cream-Oil 
Becau e Ile Flunked The Finger Nail Te L 

DON'r be a pii' You'll o~ly e!1d up a ham. Don't selfishly 
spend all your money on your girl. Spend some on youree1f, 
Start groominC your hair with Wildroot Cream Oil and look 
doggy I .JUst a little bit of Wildroot Cream·OIl grooms your 
hair neatly and naturally without that greasy, slioked·down 
look. Relieves annoying dryne81 and removes loose, ugly dan
druff. Help. you p8111 the Finger.nail Test I And Wildroot 
Cream·Oil hair tOllic is non·a1oohollc - contains soothing 
Lanolin. Get a tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream·Oil at any 
(!rug or Joilet goods cQunter today. And ask your ba.rber for 
• profelllrional .application. Don't be pill&isit - cet the large 
economy size 10 your roommate call share it-(he will anyway). 
'" of 23 Hamilton Dr;II', SllyiUr, N. Y. • 

CTildroo[ Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. ~~~~ 

U. ·S. 

Out? . 

Lawrence Dennis 

~:oo p,m. Tonig'hl 

221·A Schaeffer Hall 
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UW·F Campus 
Petition Drive 
Op ns Tonig t 

Salzedo Group To Appear Here lpril16 - Hungarian Sends . 
Thanks for Clothes 

Scl1oenbofim Hamed 
Director of School 
Fot Handicapped 

manent quarters for the new Iowa Finel conected fn 
school and will assume bis post Ie Police Court 
here Oct. l. 

ariving without a advers licellJe. 
Lawrence E. Dennis, 178 River

side Park, was :tined $5 tor driv
ing without a license; G· E. Bal
lard, 1801 Morningside 'drive, and 
LeRoy Novy, 611 Fairchlld Itreet, 
$3 each for failure to display li
cense tabs. 

Dunnington Speech 
To Launch Campaign 
For 7,500 Signatures 

With Dr. L. L. Dunnington of 
the Methodist ('hurch cxpln.inlng 
the meri ts ot "World GoverlUnenl 
and orld Peace," a UWF-spon-
ored petition drive will get un

derway on the cllmpus tOnight. 
Dunnington wi 11 formally 

lauD h t L drive at a public meel
ing ot United World Federalists 
at 8 p.m. in room 221A Scllae(fer 
.'loll. 

The drive is aimed at gaining 
~tudent support of congressional 
esolutions calling for a strenglh

"ned United Nations capable of 
"enacting, lnt rpreUng Ilnd en
forCing world I w to prevent 
war." UWF last week set a goai 
f 7.500 student-faculty signatures 

~ n !the petition. 
About 20 members or the uni-

· 'ersity chapter will speak to as 
' lany university organizations and 
· ousing units as possible. Evan 
Eultman of the speakers bureau 
"lid yesterday. The drive wJll 
, .• ntinue until April 17. 

The petition statement says: 
"We, Ute undersigned students 

'1.d faculty ot the Sta.te Univer-
· ty of Iowa declare ourselves in 
::.. vor of world federal govern
ii~ent with limited powers ade
<late to maintain peace· 

"We therefore join in urging 
, 1 r representatives and sena tors 
,) work lor and vole fur the 

.. , l option, by the congress of the 
l'n ited States, of senate concur
("·nt resolutions 23 and 24 and 
\'<)use concurrel1t resolution 59. 

"These resolqUons call for cltar
' ''' r amendments which would en
I Ie the United Nations to enacl, 
• terpret and enforce world law to 

".·event war." 
Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, head o! 

. e ichoo1 of journalism will in
,l oduce Dunnington. Prof. Law
, 'lee E. Dennis of Ithe political 
, ience department will be in 
, •. arge of the meeu'ng . . 

~reat OHumwa Boy 
ilr Gun Wound 
A l3-year-old Ottumwa youth, 

. '1.1er Penniston, was taken 10 
II i versity hospitals T u e s <l II Y 

· 'eht to be t realed fur a gas pipe 
h. rn, Later police revealed the 

. h!ury was a gun shot wound. 
He was reported in serious con

" 'ion by hospital attendants yes
\ . -day. 

The youth's father, L. H. Pen
l.l. ton, Ottumwa, brought the boy 
II Towa City for trcatment after 
l~ son told hIm he Iell over a 

r ';Je. 

Later the youth admitted to the 
rlt;mding physican that a shotgun 
1 'd r ne oU while 11e and some 
01 hi , lrle11ds were playing with 
• t, acc rdlng to the hospital's re
I' .'t to police. 

'J he bullet passed through the 
;. _ Ith's leit thigh, the report said. 

1'(kets to Rutledge Talk 
,l'.vailtable to Public 
t f Iowa Unio Desk 

Tickets :tor Justke Wiley Rut-
.• l g 's addless, April ) 5, are 

: v .. ilabl to the public at the in
[/ matlon desk of Iowa Union, 
; an Mason Ladd of the college 
l ,-Is v announced yesterday. 

Hutledge, U.S. supreme court 
' .. lice, will speak a t 2:30 p.rn. 

the main lounge oC Iowa Union. 
;;" address will be a part of ~he 
- ·!.lege of laws lBlh annual Su
,., ,~me Court day. 

,:. J;J;1 :11'1111) Ii j 
IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 14th 

On Stage-In Person 
Curtain 8: 15 p.m. 

GLORIA . 

SWANSON 
ROBERT 

ALBA 

MAlL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY FILLED 
• MAIN FLOOR • 

$:.«-$1 .• $100 
• BALCONY. 

I .1.ft·.l.88·r. ..... 43 ••• 3.118 
II... ..If-......... ed Ihmp.. • •• 

...... f.r "tUIl .f lI.tet.1 

MIMl ALLEN 

RUTH FREEMAN 

Features (ello, 
Flute, Harps 

By RAY EASTMAN 
The Iowa City civic music as

sociation will present a unique 
concert group April 1'6 in a pro
gram at 8 p. m. in the city high 
audHorium. • 

The uniqueness of the group, 
the Salzedo concert ensemble, lles 
in its instrumentation. The en
semble features two harps, flute 
and cello. 

The group's repertoire Includes 
numbers for the entire ensemble, 
for soloists and for various com
binations of the instruments. Some 
of the works were originally com
posed for the instruments and 
combil1nLJons used, includJng com
positions by Carlos Salzedo, foun
der' of the group. Others are trans
criptions of works composed for 
orchestral performance. 

1n addition to Salzedo, the en
semble includes Mimi Allen, harp
ist; Ruth Freeman, flutist, and 
Mary Hill Doolittle, cellist. 

Harp virtuoso Salzedo has ap
peared wHh such orchestras as the 
New York Philharmonic Sym
phony, Boston symphony, Phila
delphia orchestra and the Chicago, 
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Roches
ter, Detroit and Cleveland orches
tras. He is also an accomplished 
pianist and composer of sym-

HANCHER'S HAWKS 
Vs. 

THE DEAN'S TEAM 

Faculty BaaketbclU 

Game at the All Campus 

CARNIVAL 

Informal sketch of Prof. P.W. 
Burton Jllan~ stra&ea':r for 
the SUI facuU.:r bukeUJall 
game. 

Burmn Is coach of RANCH
ER'S HAWKS, who will face 
THE DEAN'S TEAM, III a Utan-
10 Saturday nicb& avunle a& 
the Iowa. Fieldhouae. 

M.L. Hult, menlor or TIlE 
DEAN'S TEAM profa relue4 
10 confirm a 1'IIJIIOr &bat his 
boys are perfeeUq a knuekle
ball play from IUl mvertecl-T 
forntatlon. Sald he. "We're 
Irnuckllq cJown." 

• Se. th. pro'- matCh wits 
and alImr 

• See the CG;e battle 01 the 
decad .. 

• See the faculty baabtbaD 
qama at the AD Campa. 

CARNIVAL 
7 'TIll 12 P.Me 

AprU llKla 'l'Iekeia 150 

Tu: 1ncL DIl s. at Ga&e 

In his 10 year's experience in Yesterday Total $51 

The Iowa City Library club re
ceived a letter fr~m a tellow li
brarian in Budapest, Hungary, re
cently thanldng members for the 
parcels of clothing they sent to his 
tamily three months ago. 

Elek Sarvary, the recipient, had 
written to Miss Grace Van Wor
mer, assistant director of libraries 

Appointment of the Rev. W. B. 
Schoenbohm as first director of 
the Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children at Univer
sity ho.spltals was aI').nounced yes
terday by Pres. Virgil M. Hancher. 

the administration of the James
lown school, the new director has 
developed an outstanding school 
both as to physical plant and edu
cational program, according to 
Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the 
university's department of health 
science and services. 

He received his B. A. degree at 
Wartburg college, Waverly, after 

, and member of the club, request
ing her help In securing clothing 
for himself and family . Miss Van 
Wormer, in turn, presented the re
quest to the library club. 

The new school will be con
structed with $500,000 appropri
ated at the last meeting of the 

which he studied at the Univer
sity ot Berlin, University of Er
langen, and the Bodelschwingh in
stitute, 'Bethel, Gemany. He also 
spent two years at the Wartburg 
seminary in Dubuque, and served 
a year as pastor at Bryant, S . D., 
before taking the post as head of 
the Jamestown school. 

MARY BILL DOOLrrrLE 

CARLOS SALZEDO 

phonic and chamber music works. 
Miss .Allen, a native of Mis

souri, is also an excellent pianist. 
She has been appearing publicly 
since she was five and has played 
with the opera company and sym
phony orchestra of the New York 
City Center of Music and Drama. 

Miss Freeman is a graduate of 
the Cleveland Institute of Music, 
the Oberlin conservatory and the 
Juilliard School of Music. 

Miss Doolittle Is CanadJan-born 
but received her musical education 
in th is country, studying in Phil
adelphia and at the Juilliard 
school. Both she and Miss Free
man have appeared in Town Hall 
recitals in New Yo~k City. 

The ensemble will present a 
varied ,program including; 

I. 
Suite in D ...................... Handel. 

The ensemble. 
II. 

La Joyeuse ....... _ ................ Jean-
Philippe Rameau. 

Fl1Bicheur ............ Carlos Salzedo. 
Clair de lune ................ Debussy. 

Salzedo and. Miss Allen, harps . 
III. 

Intermezzo from "Goyescas" ...... 
Enrique Granados. 

TonadUla ........ Bias de Laserna. 

At the club's Decmber meeting, 
they decided to answer the request 
with as much clothing ss the 
members could contribute. Seven 
parcels were sent containing 
clothes suitabfe for all the mem
.bers of the Sarvary family which 
include his wife, daughter, grand
son and two granddaughters. 

Sarvary's letter said that his 
family "opened the packages with 
",!et eyes. thanking God for such 
benefactors. Everything was ot 
great help to us indeed." 

Miss Van Wormer said she 
dJdn't know why the request came 
1;0 her, but she beUeved that Sar
vary, being a librarian, came in 
contact with her name listed in 
one of the many library direc
tories circulated throughout the 
world. 

Mortar Board Alumnae 
Hold Eledion of Officers 

REV.W.B.SCBOENBO~ 

Iowa legislature. The Iowa So
ciety tor Crippled Children and 
the Disabled has been active in 
sponsoring the proj ect. 

Mrs. John Greenleaf was elect- (rhe newly appointed director, 
ed president 01 Mortar Board now in charge of the Crippled 
alumnae at a meeting Tuesday Children's school at Jamestown, 
night at the home of Mrs. John C. N. D., has been given a year's 
Gerber, 359 Magowan avenue. . leave of absence by that instl-

Other officers elected were tution's control board. He will 
Mrs. Vernon Putnam, vice-pres!- assist in plannIng and construc
dent; Mrs. Naomi Markovitz, sec- tion of both temporary and per-

Temporary quarters are being 
remodeled in a portion of West! 
lawn nurses home for the new 
school. Expected to be ready by 
July I, these quarters will pro
v\de accommodations lor 15 to 20 
children. Facilities will include 
sleeping and ]1 ving rooms, class
rooms and occupational therapy 
equipment. 

All phYSiotherapy and other 
-medical services will be available 
in the nearby children's hospital. 

Pleads Innocent to 
Child Desertion Charge 

Myrna Foley Montgomery, Ce
dar Rapids, pleaded innocent to 
a ehargp of child desertion when 
arraigned be.qre Judge Harold 
D. Evans in the Johnson county 
district court yesterday. 

She was charged in a county at
torney's information with having 
deserted her three children. Thom
as L. Woods, Cedar Rapids, re
presented Mrs. Montgomery. 

Bail was set at $2,000. She Is 
being held in the Johnson county 
jail. 

retary and Mrs. Gerber, treasurer. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
The election followed a potluck II 

supper. 

Tenpenny Bit (Jig) ...... Herbert 
Hughes. 

Miss Doolittle, cello. 
IV. 

10c 
CITY BAKERY 

Introduction and Allegro ....... _ ... 
Ravel. . 

Miss Allen, harp; Salzedo, 
piano. 

222 Eaal Washinqton 
This Coupon Ia Good for lOc on Any 

Purchase of SOc or More 
Good at the Iowa City Store Only 

V. Name 
Andantino from the Concerto In Date ............................ . 

D ............................................ Mozart. GOODONLY Variation Caprice ... ~ ... Paganini. 
Miss Freeman, flute. 

10c FRIDAY & SATURDAY - APRIL 9 • J 0 

VI. 
'BaJlaae ................ Carlos Salzedo. Friday 

;. 

and Saturday 
Salz.edo, harp. 

VII. 
Four Spanish Melodies ............... . 

de Falla. . 
(Seguidilla, Asturiana, Jota, and 

Nana.) 

Weekend Speoial At 
CITY BAKERY 

Ritual Dance of the Fire ........... . 
de Falla. 

The ensemble. 
The program will be open to 

holders. or civic music asSOCiation 
season tickets. 

Coconut 

sure leg ·Iure 
Royal Purple 
.nyioDs 

, 

Marshmallow Cakes 

66c 

• • 

1~9 
.Legs exquisitely clad in Royal Purple nyJons will be 

leadinq the Parad~ all over America. 
Smart women everywhere who appreciate 

beauty and value select Royal Purples. 
You, too, will prefer their sheer 

loveliness, sleek fit and satisfyinq 
aervice. Newest shades in 

sizes 8Va to lOY2. 
Choose them for youraeH and give, 

them for gifts. 
Other nylons to $1.95, 

10c 

10c 

• 

I 
J 

~j~"r":W"'~I'~ .'to:.. CUr 

III E. CoUeq • 
TelephOll8 2187 

A total of $51 in fines was col
lected in police court yesterday 
by Judge Emil G. Trott. 

Richard Ratchford, 2D7 E. Ben
ton street, was fined $27.S (} for 
speeding and Edward C. Naugh
ton, A2, Cedar Rapids, $12.50 for 

Gerald R. Won!man, 1231 E. 
College street, forfeited a $5 bond 
for failure to appear in police 
court. 

It Will 
Pay You 

• 

To Shop 
AT 

"kIitta1u:t4 
/ 

To-Day 

, 

BR~MI:RS 
JUST ARRIVED! 

A R.R 0 W S H I R 1 S 
PARK IENSEMBLES 

Spring just can't help but ~e your favorit. 

season when you see what Arrow has whipped 

up for you in this handsome shirt, tie and hand

kerchief combination called Park Ensembles. 

The whole outfit is harmonized to perfection, 

makes wonderful going with every suit you 

own. A swell color range -- Arrow's latelt 

collar styles makes selection a pleasure. Com. 

in for some today. 

Shirts $3.5() Ties $1 and $1.50 

Handkerchiefs 65c 
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Jobs at All-Time Peak, Sa}f Conference Speakers Koming - Kolos~1 
'Kampus Kapers' ~tart at the Bottom 

And Work Ito Top, 
Stud~nts Are Told 

Job opportunities for commerce 
JIl8jors' are at an all-time peak in 
mQSt commercial fields, according' 
10 speakers conducting the third 
annual business careers con(cr
fIIee here. 

Sponsored by the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce, the con
ference began yesterday morning 
and will continue through this 
afternoon. 

Yesterday's speak:ers had been 
asked to answer four questions re
garding their field. The ques
tions were: 

1. Wba~ Is the employment op
portunity outlook? 

Z, Bow Is placement secured In 
,the field? 

S· What kind of job wlll the 
new employe get? 

t. What compensation will he 
receive? 

Practically all speakers agreed 
that new employes should start in 
the lower positions and work up. 
The same was true for salaries. 
Starting salaries outlined ranged 
from $200 to $300 for most jobs, 

LOOKING I"OI~ A J08'! ')'hese speakers who conducted the Ilrst 
day's sessions of the third anllua.l business careers conlerence here 
yesterday, could easily teU you how ~ ret one. WaltiRf for the food 

to be served a.t a noon luncheon in Iowa. Union are (left t.o rIKh~) 
R.W. Valentine, Thomas Vincent, M.J. WIJklnson, MAry S. William
son, B.C. Silman, Newell C. Day, Harold Jacke and Dean C.A. Phillips 
of the college of commerce. 

Kampus Kapers, the annual 
spring variety show sponsored by 
the Newman club, will be given 
in Macbride auditorium April 13-
16. 

Written by Dick Steckel, A2, 
Davenport, this year's presenta
tion will feature Nat Williams and 
his orchestra in the two-hour 
show. 

Oustanding campus talent wtLl 
participate in the musica l, ac
cording to the show's producer, 
Jack Gallagher, L2 , Rockaway 
Beach. N. Y. 

Tickets for the sllow are avail
able at Racine's, Whetstone's and 
the Iowa Union. 

Kessler Files Claim 
Aga,inst N. Mulford 

Donald · KeSSler, owuer of the 
Royal cafe, filed an answer and 
counterclaim, asking judgment 
for $3,250, against Newton Mul
ford, 331 S. Summit street, in the 
Johnson county district court 
yesterday. 

but the college graduate may ex- little 'tight." More young men with 
• pect to reach $400 a month in 'college degrees and business ex-

most managerial jobs. perience are applying for positions 

nite short.age of men in this field, field is hard to break into, he Army Leads in Peace, 
he-said starting salaries for mar- said, but the.rew.ard.s ar~ many. Jenna Tells Lions Club 
ket research men range from $175 

~lford has a petition on file 
lIgainst Kessler asking Judgment 
tor $98.45 he claims Kessler owes 
him tor electrical upplles and la
bor. 

In his counterclaim, Kessler 
said. a fan sold him by Mulford 
was defective. Because the fan 
didn't operate properly, Kessler 
claimed he had to remodel hi s 
cafe at a cost of $150. 

All sessions for the conference in bUSiness than can be hired. 
8re being held in Old Capitol and However, she said that ,in the 
University hall. Anyone may al- relailing business she had "never 
lend. known so many employers seek-

Summaries of y e st e r day's il1g outstanding youni women for 
speeches follow: retail pOSitions." 

Thomas Vincent, traffic man- '" '" ,. 
agel' for Rath Packing company, L. E. Smith, personnel manager 
Waterloo, speaking on "Traffic of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
Management:" tric, Davenport, speaking on 

"The field of traffic manage- "Public Utilities:" 

a month to $250. C. C. Thompson, works manager 
Willhite emphasIzed that men of the Century Engineering com

entering the research :field need pany, Cedar Rapids, spoke on 
have no fear of losing their jobs "Production Management." He 
in a business depression. said: 

"From the cost angle alone," he "It's 'the ability to handle men 
explained, "it will be welJ worth and to organize that counts." Even 
the money spent by business to 
continue their market research 
and analysis." 

men! is not crowded. There are "Each person who aspires to • • • 

in his field, an engineering degree 
is not an absolule essential. 
Overall plannini, foresight, and 
personnel. relations are the main 
problems in production manage
ment, Thompson rebarked. rt Is 
the man who is unable to work 
with people who is the constant 
misfit, Thompson said. 

some fine possibillties for those execute positions in this field must 
who are willing to start low and consider himself as a potential 
work up." public relations officer. It de-

Smrting low, he outlined, mands a broad general training in 
means working for $9.50 per day addition to a specific vocational 

• for a 48-hour week in railroad preparation." 
traffic departments and about A knowledge of English, litera
$200 a month in industry tralfic lure, the social SCiences, and the 
work· ability to speak with clarity, logic 

He suggested contacting the and poise are minimum essentials 
traffic department of a railro/d or for this field, he said. 
other business for employment. 
He predicted the new employe 
would start as a rate clerk with a 
railroad and do general office and 
traffic work with a more special
ized industry. . . ,. 

M. J. Wilkinson, vice-president 
and superintendent oJ. agen('ies 
for the Employers' Mutual Casu
alty company, Des Moines, speak
ing on "The Insurance Home Of
lice" said: 

I:We are crying for young men 
and women from colleges who 
want to go Into insurance work. 
The demand for them should con
tinue-the insurance business, for 
all its huge volume of business, 
Is just in its infancy." 

The compensation, he said, 
would probably be comparable 10 
that of 98 percent of home offices 
of other industries. The financial 
return would not be too grea t at 
the beiinning, he warned, but of
fered great security. 

• ~ ~ .. trI.~"1 

The demand for new employes 
does not run into large figures, 
Smilh emphasized, but there is a 
need for younger men and women 
who are college grad uates. Start
ing salaries range from $200 to 
$300 per month for supervisor 
employes, while managerial posi
lions usua l1y poy $300 to $450 at 
the beginning. 

• • • 
Harold T. Jaeke, Kohrs Packing 

compuny, Duvenport, speaking on 
"Office Management": 

"We need men who can bring in 
new ideas for improving the busi
ness situation." 

Managerial positions o( many 
different ki nds are open in th is 
field. However, he emphasized the 
need for training in ti specia t 
field. . . ,. 

Dr. W. L. Willhite, head of the 
economics department at , Knox 
college, Gale8buxg, Ill., speaking 
on "Market Research and Anal
ysis": 

RQger W. Valentine, an econom
ist for Halsey, Stuart and com
pany, Chicago, speaking on "In
vestment Banking:" 

"Job opporlunities in invest
ment banking are greatest in the 
sales department, but even there 
openings are limited." 

Because of changes In bUSiness, 
Valentine explained, investment 
bunklng firms get along "very 
easily" with one-tenth the person
nel they had in 1925· 

Although 85 percent of college
trained applicants seek jobs with 
the analysis staffs, he said, com
petition is s,trongest in that field. 
Experienced junior statisticians 
and analysts, he added, are "a 
dime a dozen." 

• • • 
Robert O'Meara, of the O'Meara 

Olothing company, Cedar Rapids, 
speaking on "Small Scale Retail
ing" said: 

The many retail business fail
ures each year are detervents to 
the casual entrant in the small 
business field. 

"Do not go into business Simply 
because you have not been able 
to find anything elsll to do," 
O'Meara warned. Saying 'that a 
careful study of the locality is de
sireable before deciding on any 
business venture, O'Meara em
phasized the necessity of a thor
ough background. 

• • • 
"Rail and Air Express Trans

port" was the topic of C. M. 
Gustafson, public relations man
ager of :the Railway Express com
pany. Comparing the parallel 
growth of his company and the 
history of the U·S. Gustafson 
spoke of the vital importance of 
modern transportation. 

Employment opportunities in 
the transport field are near a nor
mal basis n<low, he said. The usual 
employe is expected to start on a 
modest basis. His company has al
ways kept its eye on promising 
men. There is always room for 
the "deserving" man and woman. 
he indicated. 

G us'tafson characterjzed air 
transport as the "glamor branch 
of the industry, but said rail 
movement was still the backbone 
of freight handling. Even air 
cargo must have trucks and rail
way facilities for 1he places not 
serviced by the plane, Gustafson 
remarked. "The field is still OPen 
to those with an educational 
bacltground and the ability to ad
vance themselves." 

The army has taken a leading 
role in the peacetime develop
ment of the United States, Col. 
W. W. Jenna, head of the mili
tary science and tactics depart
ment, told members of the Lions 
club ::It their weekly luncheon yes
terday in Reich's Pine Room. 

Citing many of the explorations 
that the army carried out when 
America was still a frontier cou n
try, he said the army was instru
mental in the opening up of the 
west for settlement. 

Jenna also told the club about 
contributions the army has made 
in medicine, engineering and com
munications. 

Great Issues Class 
To Hear Prof. Bowen 

The lecture session of "Great 
Issues" class will meet today 
ta 3:30 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium to hear Prof. Howard Bowen 
of the University of Illinois speak. 

Bowen's topic will be the "Eco
nomic Factors Leading To Waf." 
He is dean of the Illinois college 
of commerce and business admin
istration. 

Kessler asked $2,600 for da
mages to his business of install
ing electrically operated musical 
equipment in business places in 
Iowa City. The suit brought fly 
Mulford damaged his business to 
that extent, he said. 

He also asked $500 damages for 
the malicious bringing of the suit 
by Mulford. 

$1,500 Countersuit Filed 
In Property Damage Suit 

Joseph and Ira Glassman filed 
a $1,500 coultterciaim against 
George L. and Georgia T. MarIas, 
executrix of the Tony L. MarIas 
est ate, in the Johnson county dis
trict court Tuesday. 

The Glassmans are defendents 
In a $1,525 suit brought by the 
Marlases for damages to property, 
removal of equipment and lailure 
to vacate when a lease expired . 
The Glassmans claimed damage in 
the amount of their counterclaim 
was done to their merchandIse by 
water leaking into. thE' basement 
of a building they rented from the 
MarIas estate. 

Executive Positions In Retalllni 

AWAIT TRAINED MEN AND WOMEN 
Attractive. responsible positions In stores or In teachln, await lhe vadu
alea of loremost School 01 Retalin,. Careers In buying. advertlslnil. per
sonnel. management. lashlon and other specialized !Ield. beckon to college
traJned men and women of vaned talents. The unique one-year proar81n 
offered by New York University (or men and women colle,. vaduntes. 
lead In, to a master's degree. combines .ractlcal Instruction. planned mar
Jcet contacts. and fnvaluable "New York experience" (planned, supervised 
work experlevce- wlth pay) in well· known New York stores. Write tor 
full detail •. 

Request Bulletin C-23 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
School of RetaUl~ 

100 Washington Square, New York S, N.Y. 

Mary S. Wllliarnson, personnel 
director, Younkers department 
etore, Des Moines, speaking on 
"Department Store Merchandis
ing:" 

The Job situation for men is "a 

"The best method or entering 
the market research Ii ld is to get 
a job on the l'escarch sl:lrf of a 
medium sized business." 

Emphasizing thatlhere is a defi-

Sufficient capital to withstand 
"one big mistake or one big re
verse," is practically a require
ment for the new business man, 
O'Meara indicated. The retail NO • 

'-

The Crandlc S,treamliner schedules are designed to meet your every need and 
convenience. Whether you travel between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City for 
bua1D .... schooL or an occasional shoppinQ trip, you'll find Crandic faat and 
clet>endcq,l •• On. way fare is only SOc plus tax. round trip $1.00 pia tax. For 
realec:onomy. buy the commuters book which oHers 10 rides In Bevan day. for 
only $3.501 For speed and efficiency ••• ride ilie Crltndic Wayl 

• 

Hear C"oluJic's " ROllnfl!/p of Ifte Nrws" eacll Wednesday' 

and Salurday at 6:00 p.m. over WAfT. 

C E DAR": RAP IDS AND 
lOW A"'C I T Y," R A I L WAY 

• 

. . 

Student Supply 
has that "New Look" 

Ye. Sirl 

We've expanded our Ilore COld lloeb 10 make Studenl 

Supply bi;9er cmcl better them eftr. Our blq cUaplayti 

Include any GIld all of the IUPPu.. you need for tchool. 

In addition. we have Dew cmcl ~el vUta. 101'8. party IUP

pU •• , qreetlnQ card •••• You DCIDle Itl 

Come In and ...... you'll 8nd student Supply th. be.1 

place In tOWDI 

". 

Student Supply Store 
j)ia16913 ~ 11 s. Dubuque 

Rev. R. B. Crocker 
Selected Methodist 
Associate Pastor 

I uate of DePauw university and 
the Garrett Biblical iJ16titute, 
Norlhwestern university, EvallB-
ton, Ill. He has been the pastor 
of the Fi rs t Methodist <:h urch at 
Oxford, 111., since 1945. 

The Rev. Robert B. Crocker, 
Oxlord, Ill. , was selected Tuesday 
night as the new associate pastor 
of the Iowa City Methodist by 
the official board of lhe church. 

Mrs. Crocker graduated from 
Carthage col1ege in Illinois, and 
received her M.A. from the Uni
versity of Illinois. 

'l'he Rev. Mr. Crocker is tQe 
third member of the ministerial 
staff of the Methodist church. Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington and the Rev. 
Robert R. Sanks are the other 
ministers of lhe church . 

He wiJ1 also be the director of 
the graduate and married students 
of Wesley foundation, and will 
take over both offices in June at 
the beginning of .the summer ses
sion. Rochau Wins Art Prize 

'J1he Rev. Mr. Crocker, his wifE' 
and two young daughters, will Charles Rochau , G, Davenport, 
make their home on the second was awarded the Ramsey Sweep
floor of the Wesley foundation an- ~ take prize at the "Friends of 
nex, 213 E. Market street. . Art" exhibit i n Davenport Sun-

He will take charge of the re-I day. 
Iigious education work with high The $50 cash prize was awarded 
school students of the church. to Rochau on the basis of his still 

The Rev. Mr. Crocker is a grad- life in oil. 

PHYSICIANS.SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
O.n supply your every need In Stainless Steel BurgicallnsUu
menta and Medical EquIpment. OUlJ' 110 year reputation for 
Intel'rlty assures perfect satisfaction. 

Russ Phebus, Representative 
'27 NORTH "DUBUQUE STREET PHONE 3301 

at 

Iowa City's FasbJon 8lOre 

10 South Clinton Street 

Starting 
This Morning 

APRIL 8th 

Phone 9688 

spt;C\Al; 
ELL\N~ s -... 

of 130 Dlesirable SPRING 

Dresses 
Broken Lots - Better Dresses 

They are regular vah .. es 

, $22.95 - $25 -- $29.95 

Now 

, 

130 higher priced dresses without regard to 

former prices - they all will be sold at $15. 

Included in this special selling group are many 

dresses wearing well-known labels. You'll find 

beautiful prints. rayon sheers and crepes. 

in black, navys, and pastel colors • 

Size ranges broken but in the group you'lI find 

sizes 10 to 44 - laY2 to 24Y2, 'and juniors 9 to IS. 

Coms 'in Thursday morning...;. I 

Store opens at 9:30. 
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Free Speech Is SHU the Safer Way 
(}'rom Thl' !>/., .110ill R(Oi I r) 

[Nafion Confus~d ABoui Religion in Schools 
It j. ell '! to wlty an appropriation. -con. cioll. slull' lIni\'er-

it·y admini tration would bl.' l(,(,fY about Wallae -fol'-Pl'E'"idl'nl 
a.eti\'ity on the e-ampu . It i II matter of common prude-nee to en
fore th "I ug tanding policy" again t uing university faeil
if i . for partisan polit ieal "P{'{'Cill'" more- strictly al{ail1"t unpupu
Jar thil"(l partie than 8-"sinst m.a.jor party offie holders. 

Ed I ( .. Co rt The decision, delivered March Tn Chicago, where pupils al'e North Dakota's attorney general, uca ors.JaY U 8,' set off a counlry-wide debate· excused to attend religious classes Siguard Anderson, said that "there 

R n N I CI d 
Here are some of the main de- outside the school, the Chicago 

t is every possibility that the opin-11 mg I 0 ron a velopments. Action . ~uncil, whi~ fin~nced ion will affect <"Ir curriculum." 
The national education associa- the oflgmal ChampaJgn SUIt. of 

But is it wisdom' 

B DAVID TAYLOR MARKE 
AP News F lures Writer on 

Education 

The state law p , mlts a child to be 
tion, analysing the decision, de- Mrs. McCollum, declared thai it excused from school one hour a 
clares that "theoretically, the would file sult against the Chi- week for religious ins'truction 
court in the McCollum case has Gago Board of Edu.cation to oul-• A former prCllide-nt of auolhrr IIni\'rr>lit~T made hi institution 

ridiculous by banning A sp 'e-dl by one of tbe R 0, cv Its in all elec
tion yl'ar with the pricel. comment that the 1ll1iveJ.1.;ity hud a 
"tradition against 811)-'thillg controversial on the campus" I 

NEW RORK (JP)-ls religious 
education during public school 
time iIlega!'! 

conducted by a church or associ
clearly invalidated only those re- law or change the board's present ation of churches. 
leased-time plans essentiatly sim- released-time policy. 

It would bt> po. sibl fot' Ulliv rsily tud 11t to "ovCl--empha
size" politic, a they of'te-u do atltletic.. 111 Europ an and Latin 
.American universities. this often happens. 

But in American uniwn;itie , gen raUy the reverse is Ime. 
Th l' i III Ilally II by. mal l~norl\l1(' and iudiffer n 'e to politi(:!; 
by m I of the st ndrnt body, iu "pile of the fact that they are at 
or near voting age and ar tIll' principal re~er\'oi[' of i('!}{iel'bhip 
for Ihe COll nl ry. 

NfwwnR 
DANGER 

That is a big question among 
educators and laymen since the 
recent U.S. supreme court deci
sion in the McCollum case. 

Mrs. Vashti McCollum, a pro
Cessed athiest, challenged the 
legality of the Champaign plan 
whereby religious leachers went 
to public school buildings tor one 
pcriod a week to give instruction 
in religion. Children who did not 
a'ltend religious classes went to 
study halls or were otherwise oc
cupied with regular school work. 

ilar to that operated in Cham- Educational leaders in Massa
paign .... tbe greater the dissim- chusetts and New York believe 
ilarity between aniY particular thaI. they are not affected by the 
program 01 religious education decision since religious instruction 
and the Cbampaion plan, the more does not involve the use of school 
debatable is the, .application ot buildings, but only a weekday 
the McCollum decision." program of released time. 

The Ohio council of ' churches 
said 73,51'7 Ohio puijils were af
fecled by the decision. The coun
ci! said it sponsored such religi
ous classes in 68 school systems. 

In New Jerey, religious instruc
tion is permitted by stale law 
through released time. The pub
lic schools do not. operate these 
cinters bu t school olficials check 
a ttendance records in religious 
classes. 

Partisan politic' is nn impor·tllllt part of the education of a cW
zen in 11 d mocracy, and ouc of the hardest thillg'H to I(,Hl'I1 frnlll 
book . If mojor pllr'ly politil's is sometimes stuffy and without 
vision , how bettcL' clIn it be improved thlln by a infusion of ed
ucated young blood. 

If minor party mOY('meuls contain fooli hOI' el'pn dall~erolll\ 
I'lpmenls, how bettel' an young people Jenrll that than by set'inK 
it fir t Illlnd 1 

If a uni,' r ily do('~n't haW' a pla'e fOl' political debate, it 
ought to have--Iirst come fir t er\'ed. 

Let the Man Speak 
(]11rom 7'hc Otd(lr Rapid ' UI n who aspire to political 0[-

Gazette) fiee thr right to spl'ak Ihril' 
Hpnl'~' Wallace will not. be views on its campus' 

nllowed to spcak 011 the Uni- Of course, 1 his is a policy 
Ycr'l;ily of lown camplIs. 'J' Iti .. ",hi('h c11abl s the bOB I'd to pilI 
is beclltl. e of Il loug-standing thumbs down on any politician 
tilate board of pduclltion policy it dislikes. W e call rem('mbpl' 
thnt its !aciliti . may 1I0t be when Jimmy Roosevelt spoke 
u" d by any candiclat for ])0- at Iowa- he got some politics 
litical office to furl her his into his speech too-and when 
ellmpai~l1. othet's who werr candidatell 

'['his po~cs thr qll('Slioll or spok their political "iews on 
wlll,ther 01' not it 11\ u wis(' thr rampUR. 
policy. We can think of a ~ood '1'he best W!I,V to let [1ropll' 
lIlany arguments why it would know jll. t what kiud or fuzzy 
fll'cm wi.-e. 'IN e can think of thinkin~ goe~ on in Henry 
nomp hpnvil'I' onrs wIry it doen 'VnlluC'c 's mind is to let him 
n01 'ecm wise. speak ft'eely and openly. Til 

It secms to ns t hat till' , tlltC' b st way to make people cUt'i
bOllril would be promotin,g citi. ous and to make n martyr' of 
zen hip and interest ill govern- him, is to not Irt him Rprak. 
ment by allowing m n who arc H'n something like baJlJling a 
trying to gpt lligh po. itions in hook ill Boston. How Ill(' sales 
uur government to speak on do soa l' whl'n tl1nt happens. 
til(' campus('s of the infllitll- Wr IIIIV() II slight. snspi('ion 
t iom; under i1" jUI·i"dictiOIl. 11 that it is all innate fear of the 
srrms to lie;; thot Olll' of till' Jl'gi latul'l' and what it might 
function of a great lmivel'sily do to next bi I1llium's appro
is to in~lill in its ~Inclput!\ the pt'iations that leaus the board 
lo\'(' III' t h(' I'I'('('() illS ~I'ant('(l to adopt such a policy liS thifl 
in I It(' Hill 01 Hights and one one. TO wiR ll'{!;islatme rv r 
of th('sC' il' llw I'rC'C'clom oj' is going to J'pdu(' (> appropria. 
,Pl'l'(·ll . [s it po~sibl(' for u uni- tions to schools whiclJ in!!ist on 
"('l'Kit~, tn p('rform this rune- the presrl'va1 ion of fL'\? dom 
t ion wpll wh\,11 it rdusl's tIll' of'sppech. 

---------------------
INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

U. S. Under Pressure at Bogota Parley 
By J .I\I. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreig'n Affairs Analyst 

Women on the March 
By ARTHUR EDSON court. There you can see the in-

\VA HINGTON liP) Womell, scription, '.I!lqual Justice Under 
blcss them, arc on the lnarch. 

They want a new amendm nt to 
thc constilution-an cqual rights 
amendment. 

This amcndml'nl would declare: 
"Equality of rights under the 

law shall nol be denied or abridg
ed by the United Slatcs or any 
state on acC'ollnt of .'cx. " 

'But lhere are 1,000 laws which 
set women apart from men. 

Some stales limit the hours, and 
the places, a woman can work . In 
some towns a woman can't teach 
school if 5h(' morrics. 

An amcnciment woUIci wipe out 
all these diCferences. 

O.bviously not all women want 
to do lhis. They say lhese arc 
protectIve lawl>, ond that if the 
amencimenl wcre pnssed, women 
would lOSe morc thon they could 
gain. 

Law.' That's all we're asking for, 
gentlemen. Equal justice." 

Miss Pollitzer told me later that 
many of the women in the room 
had fought for women's suffrage, 
too. She pointed out Mr!'. Robert 
Walker, Mrs. Theodore Forbes and 
Miss Gladys Bouston Greiher of 
Baltimore, and Mrs. Betty Gram 
Swing of Westport, Conn. 

Mrs. Swing went to jail for pic
keting the White House. "A hor
ri ble messy cell," she said. "It 
was so dirty I had to stand up an 
night." 

Mrs. Forbes was arrested, too. 
"We burnod the President in ef

figy," she explained. "The effigy 
was just a little old thing, no big
ger than a doll." 

What President? 
"President Wilson. I bated 10 

do it. He was such a nice man." 

The cOllrt ruled the plan un
constitutional and ordered the 
board of education to "adopt and 
enforce rules and regulatipns pro
hibiting all instruction in and 
teaching of all religious education 
in all public schools in Cham
paign district number 71." 

The court also frowned upon 
"the close cooperation between 
the school authorities and the re-
ligious cOllncil." 

According to the NEA, the de
cision has (10 application to typical 
opening exercises, the reading of 
the Bible, and repeating ~he 
Lord's prayer, the usual curricu
lum materials and instruction 
with respect to religious develop
ments in history, art and music, 
emphaSis upon spiritual values in 
teaching, cour~es in ethies and 
morals. 

In spite of the court's decision, 
educational leaders are generally 
agreed that they will continue re
ligious instruqtion unless directly 
forbidden by a court, 

In Champaign, educational 
leaders say :they will release chil
dren to churches for religious in
struction. 

THESE DAYS-

Expose of 'C~nfusion Techniq~es' 
IJy Georg'e E. Sokolsk;r (Kin, Feature S.Yndlcate) 

In Italy, the CommlUlist party 
supports religion. Italy is pecu
liarly a Roman Catholic country 
in the sense that practically all 
Italians regard Ithemselves as 
Catholics, even the atheists. 

In such a country, religion is 
lhe national philosophy of life, the 
central socia l relationship. It is a 
civiliza·tio n. llalians who never 
set foot in a church are Catholics 
because without it their way Qf 
life would lack mcaning. 

So, whereas the whoie of Mal'x-

Ian philosophy is based upon a 
biologic conception of life which 
rejects God and the supernatural, 
in rtaly, the same party, the same 
individuals support religion, en
courage church marriages, bap
tisms, confirmations· 

By this device they encourage 
the Italians to believe that their 
Communists are simply politicians 
vying for power; that they do not 
have a philosophy of life which is 
utterly dijierent from the Ohris
tian philosophy of life. It is a 
wonderful device. 

rrhe National Women's party 
doesn't agree with this ilt all. It 
says it has lhe support of wo
men's organizations with a com
bined membership of 11,500,000. 

Iraq-Strategic Middle East Cornerstone 
Of course, the Communists at

tack the Vatican and the Catholic 
cLergy, but not the religion that 
they represent. 

This is clever, too. For by not 
a ltacking the religion but only the 
clergy, they seek to separate the 
people from their intellectual 
leaders who happen to be the 
clergy. 

Since 11,500,000 voles are no By DANIEL DE LUCE 
small item in an e1ection year, the BAGHDAD, IRAQ (JP)-Iraq's 
Pa.rty thinks the amendment has coming of age is a nasty jolt for 
a chance to pass congress. Colonel 'Blimp. 

Members of the National Wo- British paternalism is a red hot 
men's party appeareci before a issue in this restless lan·d. On the 
housc judieiary subcommittee re- Busty outskirts of Baghdad; huge 
ccntly, and I droppcd around to wreaths cover the graves of 50 11'
hear thr arguments. aqis who died in successful street 

A lillie old woman, as perky as demonstrations against a new An-
a Jenny Wren, was spcaking. glo-Iraq alliance last January. 

" I had five children when my The lreaty o[ alliance was sign-

strategic nearness to Russia's "sort 
underbelly," the oil-rich Caucasus, 
is at least' a psychological brake 
on Soviet adventures abroad. 

Iraq aspires to lead the Arab 
world. 

Iraq, as a member 01 the ster
ling bloc. has a balance of 65 mil
lion pounds tied up in London. 
Despite two big hard-money ex
port s, oil and dates, Iraq has a dol
lar famine. 

h\.lsbanrl died," she wa5 saying, ed Jan. 15 at Portsmouth, England, 
toward oulsl'd . te ' . h t "and the oldest child was seven. but prot t demonstrations in There are some cool heads in 

The United Slates lineup for the e In res., ave no Baghdad who talk hopefully of ar-

It is a technique 01 confusion 
designed to leave the people al
mos'\. heLpless. For in many coun
tries in Europe, particularly in 
those where literacy is not too 
high, the intellectual plays an ex
traordinarily important role of 
leadership. 

By killing off or exiling the 
anti-Communist intellectuals, the 
Russians open the door fo~ their 
stooges to act as substitutes. 

helped the situation. The U. S. I have made my own wny, as a Baghdad brought on the Iraqi 
Inter-American conference in Bo- tickl't. taker on a railroad. government's d()wnfall and a de- riving at 4Jl "equal part.nership" 
gota suggests that the state de- will want some signs of genuine "Let me tell you that we work- cision not to ratify it. ' with Britain some day and do not 
partment, finding Marshall plan coopel'ation, not merely open ir womcn don't want any special For gentlemen of the old colon- sneer at. the value of hcr friend
expenditures alone will not be suf- palms, and a better welcome fel\' privileges. We . don'l want any ial school, !,ike symbolic Colonel ship. 
ficient, may yet work ouL a direct U. S. expe~ls who can sec to it protection. Blimp, the siluation in Iraq maY They recogni~e th~t Iraq still 

And now, they have started a 
new campaign. The Italians are 
naturally proud of the fact that 
[or over lour centuries every pope 
has been an Italian . Now the 
Communists in Italy are telling 
the people that the next pope is to 
be an American. 

recovery program for Latin-Ame- that the money is pu~ into really She sat down, lwo womcn rush- seem almost lost. But the stakcs needs plenty of foreign help to 
rica. ed up and ki~~cd her, and Miss are mammoth. Not even the mOl't caLeh up with the modern world. 

Secretary Marshall , despite soiid development. Anita Poliltzer, national chairman fiery nationalist predicts an early trhey admit tbat 'Britain has con-
urgent developments abroad, in- Some of the countrics are a l- of the party ohlingly scribbled the end to all British interests here. tributed to Iraq's development 
tends to stay (or the fuji six weeks ready at work to improve their llitlle old lady's name for me. A pool of oil estimated at seven Crom a backwoods area of a de
of the con rerence jf that Is at all positions for th is purpose. Chile, "~rs. Mary !"'urray. of B~?~k- ,billion tons-enough to fuel the cayed Ottoman empire to sover
possible. With him goes Secre- p u and C 1mb' v' \xl , Iyn, wrote MISS Pollltzer, fme entire world for 20 years- lies un- eign nalionhood, all within 30 
tary of Commerce Harriman, and er, 0 u In are mo II1g woman." der the sun-baked cru'st of this so- years. 
Snyder of the treasury is "on call." join other countries which have Miss Polllt7er, who when she called site of the Garden of Eden . But Iraqis can't10rget they were 

There are three of them, Card
inals Stritch, Mooney and Spell
man, who are being advertised as 
prospects for the papal succes
sion. Behirld that is the scare 
that "American imperialism" will 
force an American pope on the 
Italian people. A clevel' device. 

In addition, a party headed by arranged to take care of the in- isn't out canvassing [or women's 'Britons control the exploitation once a British mandate, potitica l
John L. McCloy, president of the lerest, long defaulted, on old loans rights is Mrs. D. C. Edson of Ncw uhdfr a ,pact supposed to run un- ly well as economically. It 
world bonk is expected to at' lve in the U. S. - York, was th e next speaker. til tfle year 2000. amounts to an inferiority complex. 
in Bogota during the meeting 011 :I All' of this is lied in with other "It's ~ad tn think thRt ['ve spent What G~J'alles and Malta have Britain's problem in this strfl te-

1 S th A . 25 years worldng for lhis amend- meant to the British fleet, the [raq gic corne.rstone of the middle easi 
genera ou mencan survey embarrassing questions which the trip. men!. And yet you can go down bases of Habaniya and Basra mean is as much psychological as any-

It 'It b tI d h C" U. S. must face 8't Bogota. Thl? ' the strec.t and look at the supreme now to the British aldorce. Their thing eLse. 
This is an example of the way 

this parly operates on 'II univerSal 
scale. In each country It employs 
whatever techniques sCllve for the 

WI , e ~eca e t at Me 1.0Y S other countries will be asking us --- -- ------- ----------------__ -.:=--________ __ _ 
group was sl.mllarly ac~ive ab10ad to line up with them against for
last fall whIle the UnJ~ed . States , eign - colbnialum in the henUs.
was having trouble convlOcmg he phere. This involves European 
European~ that th.e .Marshall plan nalions-Britain, France and The 
was predICted defl.mtely upon self Netherlands-with whom we 
help. must work closely in Europc. 

The chief objective at. Bogota is There will be an argument 

I'D RA TH~R- BE RIGHI 

Popu/a~ Plans: for Peoce 
• 

moment. It does not matter 
whether there is the slightest 
truth in what they say· 

economic solidarity to match the whether the permanent ctelel1~e 
military cooperation agreed upon council under the Rio pact will be 
at Rio De Janeiro last yeer. The responsible direcl1 to the Pan 
Latin American republics have American union or to the respeo
been unhappy to see the U. S. tive governmen~. 

R, SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Does the truth mailer? Does 
anything matter but the end to be 
achieved? For that end, they will 
lie; lhey will even kill. It is what 
the Communists regard as the "in
evitable" end, for which all things 

centering OD Eurw>ean rellef, even But evcrything will cellter 
though planning to purchase near- around the U. S. purse. LaU., 
Iy $1,500,000 worth of Latin Arne- America is tired of feeding raw 
rican prociucts for the purpose. malerials to the great industrial 

The idca of holding " model 
peace conference seems to bc prove 
catching on. The dcsk is pleas- agree." 

Ihat "all honest minds 

In view of this, the United nations. Yet insistence on indus- " 
States has indicated that export- rial development behind high Lar
import and world bank funds iff barrie runs counter to the 
might be made available to Latin U. S. poli~y fol' freer trade. De
America If satisfactory arrange- mands for machinery and capital 
ments could be worked out. goods collide with our commit-

Latin .American . delaults on ments to Eur-ope. 
previous loans, high tarlUs, re- The U. S. will be under great 
strictlcms on U. S. investments pJ:essure through~ut the con fer
and a general "one way" attitude ence. 

.' ESTABLISHED 1868 . 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8, ' 1948 

Bnlly littered with letters, and the 
phonc is noticeably warm. 

As advanced, thc thought was 
thilt: an unof icial meeHi1g 'should 
be organized at which, say, 12 
pl'ominen t 1\mcricans IV-Ould sit 
down and try to work out a 
tougb-minded ,. practical agcee
men'\. between ourselves and Rus-
sia. 
S~ wQwd tk"~ ' the Russian' 

side, and n gotiate in aU earnest
ness with the remaining six, who. 
W()uld bargain hard for America. 
[f they came up with a plan, the 
world would have one, and all 
gooa men would hII'Ve onc. - - .. 

Some of th~ letters I've had ot
fer personal help and money, many 
merely express general approval, 

PubllJhed dally exoept Monday by , ~onlhs IU5; th.r .... montlt. 12.15. and quite a number make specific 
JtUdenl PublicalJona. Inc. ~...-ed as atEMB£R or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS sugges lkms. I'll pass 'some of these 
IICond clue mall ~te;r a. lbe postoUk:e . TbII Assoelate6, Pre" Is en tilled e"du- last al ng k ' d f' te . 
.t Iowa City. Iowa, under the .ct- at COQ- ,stYeI), to the u_ for repubU.aUon rI 0, as 8 In 0 10 rIm 
_ of March 2, Int. I aU tlte local newl printed 1n this n9WS- report during this, Ihe pre-organi -
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M.nager I Kirk H . POrt6, A . Cr.i. Baird. Paul R. . 
R: BRUCE lfUGHJ:S, EdJtor Olson, Dorothea Davidson, lac" O'Brien, suggesls a larger oup--twenty-

___ ----,----------..,.., - ~er Broo .... Sieve DlnnlnI. WlllIam A. live to fiCly-and he proposes that 
IllIIIIerlptloo nt~By carrier In low8 cr. . . H' 

CllT to cen .. weelWy or ., per ,.... In I " TBLICPu Jri:s the group be Isolated, LD very 
ad., ... ce: P months ... tIIL til .. _tilt , 0 agreeable :.Illd 'pellt:etul ""rround-
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• • • 
Another writet suggests that an 

organization meeting be held very 
quickly: within a .. week. <it pos
sible. This would be a prelimin
ary meeting t~ plalJ _~he rn,udel 
peace confen!nce. It seems to' me 
necessary to select a first-rate or
ganlzational mind. first: to work 
at 1he plan from the beginning. 

A man in 'the- autompbile }ield 
suggests tha t "it our President, 
~1?C~e: pt'o l.em of the senate, and 
speaKer of the house would j~int
ly request the rthree thousand 
county governing bodies to ar
.ang!l fo\: citizens' . meet.i;t.gs to 
dl!;etls~' our duty to strive for 
world peace, gatherings wouJ,d be 
held in every Part.ot ~ha coUfltry. 
Such meetings could be held reg
ularly, even beginning before the 
twelve leaders meet, _ ." 

• • • 
• Another writer' pJU)oses that 

" the vatious I"'o.fessionol teacbers' 
associations, of hlstopans, eco
nbmislli, psycho ogim, biolo~sts 
and ~icar leaders should take 
the leadership" in setting up the 
model peace conference, and that 
they combine the project with "au 

adult education movemenl for 
peace WIth democracy." 

A man in the music field sug
gests that the public genera lly 
should propose names for inclu
sion in the panel. Of course. 

• • • 

may be done. 
And thal is what Americans 

must remember. We Americans 
are irrevocably attached to free
dom of the individual, freedom 
of speech, of thought, of eICpl'es
sion ill every manner. 

So when the Communists need 
~o cover their corrllPtjQn, they 

Another corrcspondcnt. Ieels shriek about freedom. That im
that lhe board should not argue mediately evokes every sense 01 
out only the Russiall and Amerl- fair play and d~ency in an 
can cases, but that some of its American. 
members shQUld be told off 10 Why 'Should not every Amerl
present the British, French, Chi- can, or, Cor that matter, every hu
nese, Indian, ele., views. man being, be free to express him-

A lawyer declares it would be self as he chooses? Are we to have 
useful if we knew just what each thought- control? Are we to have 
of the major powers wants, and censorsbip of the movies? Me we 
what il would accept in exchange to refuSe 10 recognize that there 
for lasting peace. Is another side to every l:I1JestiQn? 

And a veteran reveals that he Let us look at. the other side of 
has been working on a plan for that picture. A vast international 
"Operation Pcace"-a meeting in conspiracy, directed centrally by 
Washington ot disabled veteranSl a universal state, designed to 
one from each of the 48 states. Achieve a world un,ity around a 
Be would also like to have each separate creed, functionln" in 
member of the UN take on a dis- every country through discipltnl!d 
abled vet: ran as pari of his staff, agents, obedient to the will of an 
to serve as ~ r'clllinciel' of 'the re1l11 elite, operates in ·the United Stales 
natau'e of what is being discusied as it does In Italy. France, Czech-
at Lake Success. I oslovakiu, China, everywhere. 

A model peace conference plan Are we not to protee1 olU'selvOl? 
which cll'll8 forth sO'mnny disqus- . Is It necessary that we should be 
sions of peace is already, to that' destroyed as a people because we 
degree, a Buccelill. dare not protec't ourselves? 

However, in Rochester, N. Y., 
Arthur C. Cromwell, father of 
Mrs. McCollum, and president of 
the local Society 01 Free Think
ers, said he was planning court 
ac·tion to halt the special classes· 

The constitu'Uonal g~atus of the 
released-time plan' in Easton, 
Bethlehem and Allentown, Pa., 
was in doubt because of the court's 
decision. A county court sult is 
now pending, 

An official of the Connecticut 
state department of education 
would Dot venture an opinion. He 
said that in some communities 
such instruction is given in class
rooms and in others, pupils are 
released early from school on. 
certain days to attend religious 
classes at places designated by 
the churches of their faith. ' 

In North Carolina, I Sta·te At
torney General Harry McMullan 
said that the decision may and 
probably will have a far-reaching 
effect on Bible teach in/{. In some 
North Carolina cities pupils re
ceive Bible instruction fro m 
teachers whose salaries are paid 
by churches, and who use cla~
rooms in the public schools. 

Ben H. Wat t, Indiana state su
perintendent of public instruction, 
believes the decision may i nvali
date the state programs of religi
ous instruction. Religious educa
lion in pubUc schools was provid
ed for by state IIIW in 1943. 

'Minnesota's law clearly pro
hibits the use of public school 
properly for religious purposes, 
says Dean M. Schweickhard, Min
nesota commissioner of education. 

Virginia'!; Fairfax county school 
board decided to continue to re
lease pupils from classrooms for 
one hour a week, until "the state's 
attorney general has clarified 1he 
supreme court ruling." 

In Michigan, Dr. Eugene B. El
liott, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, said that the 
schools would -bow to the coum's 
decision. "In most cases the 
schools affected simply are drop
ping the religious programs they 
had," he said. "Some h a v e 
changed the course to one of 
'character building' taking aare 
that no religious connotation shall 
exist." About haH of Michigan's 
school districts are affected· 

Dr. Willard E. Givens, execu
tive secretary of the NEA, sums 
up school administrators' at1itudes 
toward the decision: 

"In our opinion, the deoision of 
the supreme court in no way voids 
the responsibilities of the public 
schools to inculcate those moral 
and ethical principles which are 
the essence oC the good liCe. 

"One of lhe important objec
tives of public education has 
been, and aLways will be, to in
spire in youth a deep appreciation 
for the ballic spiritual and religi
ous values which give meaning to 
existence, provide the foundation 
of good character, and are guides 
to a high order of human con
duct." 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, April 8 

8:30 a. m. Careers Conference, 
sponsored by the Collegiate Cbam
ber of Commerce, Senate and 
House Chambers, Old Capitol. 

8 p .• m. United World Federa
lists, 221A Schaeffer hall. 

8:00 p. m. Graduate leclure by 
Professor George Sherburn, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, i\Pril 9 
2 p. m. History Conference, 

Senate Chamber, Old C;loitol. 
Saturday, April 10 

8:30 a. m. Theta Sigma Phi, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a. m. History Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 p. m. Carnival liponsored by 
Mortar Board and ODK, fIeld
house. 

Monday, Aprll12 
<1 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa business 

meeting, Senale Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. American Association of 
University Professors, Sen at .. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thur8day, AprU 8, 1948 

CALENDAR 
l'uesday, April 13 

6:15 p.m. Picnic Supper, Tri~ 

angle club. 
8 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac· 

bride auditorium. 
Wednesday, A,prll 14 

7:30 p. m. Association of Phar
maceutical Students, Chemistry 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. Concert, University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Thursda.y, April 15 
9:15 a. m. Supreme Court Day 

-Initiation, Ordei· of the Coif, Se
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:30 a. m. Supreme Court 
Day-Arguments, Mat:bride audi
torium. 

2;30 p. m. Supreme.Colirt DaY 
~Presentalion of Rutledge por
trait, and reception (3-6 p. m.), 
Iowa Union. 

4:30 ,po m. Women's Recogni
tion Day, Macbride aUditorium. 

8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac
bride auditorium. 

(For Information rerarllliir dates beyond thJs IIClhechIe, 
.ee reservation In the office of the Pftlident, Old CapitoL) 
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' GENERAL 
JUNE GRAD ATES 

Applications' for advanced de
grees for the June commencement 
should be turned in at the regis
trar's QIIice by April 8, 1948. If 
you have applied and not received 
an evaluation sheet from the reg
istrar's office by that date, you 
should call the.re immediately. 

pm BETA KAPPA 
The Iowa Alpha chapter of PHi 

Bl\ta Kappa will elect new mem
bers at a closed meeting at 4 p. m. 
April 1.2 in the Senate chamber, 
Old Ca.pitol. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
' GRADUATE COLLEGE 

Students who are planning to 
regi.ster for the first lime in grad
uate college for tho 1948 summer 
session should submit applications 
(or admi~sion to the registrar's 
office by April 15. Students are 
not· pel'lllilted to .l'egister in tho 
graduate college until the a,pplica-. 
tion has been approved. , 

TOWN MEN 
Association of Town Men will 

meet :rhursday, April 8, at 7;30 In 
301A University hall. Next year's 
o(!.\cers , will be t:le9~ed at tho 
meeling. 

lJNl'RD weaLD PBDB&ALISTS 
T~ UWP-sponaored. pet ilion 

drive, scheduled for April 8 to 17, 
will be laUDched at a meeting in 
room 221A Schaeffer hall Thur~
day at 8 p.m. PurpoJie of the dl'lve 
is to get student support for con-

NOTICES 
gresslonal resolutions favorl/li a 
stronger United Nations. Dr. L . 
L. Dunningt'On will speak on 
"World Government." 

ZOOL9GY SEI\JlNAR . 
,The zoology seminar will meet 

at 4:30 p. m. Friday in room 305, 
zoology building. Stanley G. 
StoLpe will spcak on "Estradiol 
Induced Modification of Sex Dev
elopment in Bamsters." 

DELTA pm ALPHA 
Delta Phi Alpha will meet 

Tuesday cvening, April 13, a' 8 
o'clock in robm 207 Schaeffer bill. 
Prol. Kurt Schaefer will speak' on 
"German Politics and Hitler's Rise 
to Power." .. 

-SENIOR ENGINEERS 
A representative of the Peoples 

Gas Light k Coke Co. will be in 
Iowa City Friday to jnterview Ie

nior mechanical, civil, electrical 
and chemical engineerIng studllllts 
Cor employment. Appointmlllts 
for interviews may be made' In 
room 106, engineering building. 
Interviews will be held In room 
104, eri/tineering building. 

. FlNKBfNE FIELD 
Play on Finlobine field is Ift)W 

auU10rized. 
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IF IT'S NEED·ABLE. IT'S WANT·AD·ABLE! USE DAILY IOWAN· WA·NI ADS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I Da,~Oc per Une .. 

d.,. 

FOR SALE l . 
19~~tl~;~a~~~'an~~----;:~~:~:----~i , WHAT WAS HE LOOKING FOR! 
Ext. 3989. 

I Couecu~.e .. ,.-1.., ter 
Une per day. 

• ConNCutive "y.-lle per 
line per day. 

FlPre II-word averale per Une 
MlDtmwa Ad-S LlneL 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per Column Incla 

Or $8 tor a Month 

CaaceU.tlon Deadllne II p.m. 
.. ponaIble for One Incortetlt 

Insertion Only 
IIrInr Ada to Dally Iowa_ 

IIulDYI Office. East BalL- or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED to buy ao inexpensive 
used car. Call 2450. 

FOR RENT 

ROOM for two student men. Ex
cellent location. Phone 7930. 

APT. in town of Riverside .• Dial 
9590. 

FOR SALE: Bendix washing ma
chine. Phone 8-0703· 

·t~ .. tt::: .. , 
NOW IS TilE TIME TO PLAN 

FOR YOUR GARDEN 
AND LAWN 

Get the right start with the 
right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a blg assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E Coli ere 

2 NEW sport coats. Size 38. Call 
after 6 p.m. 8-0032. 

Sir Galahad went in quest of the Holy Grail, the cup 
that JesWi Wled at lbe Last Supper. A nun'B vision of 
the Grail iDapired the Knigbts of ling Arthur's Round 
Table to search for the cup, which was believed to 

. bave been brought to England in the early Christian 
era. Galahad, Percivale and Bors were the only ODes 
actually to see the Holy Grail, according to legend. 

You don't have to depend on heresay 

concerning results of Daily Iowan Wanl 

Ads. Everybody reads Classifieds. Small 

space ••• SlDall Cost ••• BIG RESULTS. 

DIAL 4191 
I 
i 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS 
FOR SALE: Man's Bulova wrist 

~~~~~fur~ -~.~~~~fu~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $35.00. Availab le April 15. 432 for quick sale. '. 
S. Johnson. Phone 8-0353. -19-4-1-S-P-E-C-I-AL-----De-:-lux-e-F~0-r-d-c-o-n- WORlt WANTED PERSONAL SERVICES 
ROOM with private bath and verUble· Good shape. C a III DRESSMAKING & Alterations. RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Rad io repair. JacJq;on Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

cooking privileges for graduate 4186. Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling-
sludent Phone 2860. ' lon. 

18 FOOT house trailer, aluminwn 
LOST AND FOUND 

GRAY topcoat taken by mistake. 
Jef1erson Hotel Barber Shop 

about 10:30. Call Michel Linnan 
2183. 

YES I've lost them agaio. Thick 

finish. Electric brake, good con
dition. $800.00. Write T. Tad
lock, Keota, Iowa or phone 2516, 
Iowa City. 

~ABY SiUing. Dial 3311. 

LAUNDRY, student or family. MEN: Need shoes? Latest styles 
Call 7365. factory to you. Fitted in your 

1939 FORD V-8, heater. $685. BABY sitting and sewing. Call home. Absolutely guaranteed . 
Dial 9590. 9479. Phone call saves you many dol- I 

lars. Small down payment· Phone I NEW portable Smith Corona type- WAN'l'ED TO RENT 
·t 6 t Ph 8-0633. wrl er, mo. guaran ee. one DESPERATELY needed by perm-

3746 after 5:30. ;:'============, anent resident furnished or un-

horn rimmed glasses in the vi
cinity of College Hill Park. Re
ward. Contact Grant Eastham. 
7947. 1946 NASH "Ambassador" 
LOST: Blue shell rimmed glasses I sedan, 1946 Chevrolet Itown 

in brown folder. Dial 8-0231. sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1941 

furnished apartment. Call 5700. 

COUPLE desires furnished apart-

WHERE TO GO 

Enjoy th.e 

Thickest 

Malt in 

Town 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

224 E. Washington Ford coach, 1939 Ford coach, 1937 
!.QST: A pair of shell rim glasses Plymouth, 1932 Buick sedan. New 

Monday morning. Reward. Call Cushman Scooters. Cash, Terms, 
Ext. 3213. Trade. Ekwall Motor 'Co., 19 E. 

FOUND: Sum of money last week. B_ u_rl_. _________ _ 

ment for summer s e 5 SJ 0 n 
months only. Will sub lease or 
any plan desired. Write Box 4B-l , 
Daily Iowan. 

----------------URGENTLY NEEDED. Furnished 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 

"undays Only 

I 
12 Noon to 6 P. M. I Borden's Ice Cream. - 35c qt. 

Write Box 4A- l, Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Black notebook. Thesis 
material on Steinbeck. Badly 

needed. Return Daily Iowan Bus
iness Office. Reward. 

LOST: Shell rimmed g I ass e s 
Tuesday nigh t. Reward. Call 

3179. John Ruh!. 

PARKER "51" fountain pen. ma
roon and silvcr. Reward. Tele

phone 3673. 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh 
rolls or donuts at your faYOf

ite restaurant or lunch cOUllt· 
er, 

Swank Bakery 
WST: Silver Parker pcncil. Initi-

als RoE.S. Call city 6407. 1;:::;=====================1 
BUSIN&SS OPPORTUNITIES Cushman Motor Scooters 

\ Whizzer Bike Motors 
FOR SALE: Eight candy vending Motorola Home & Auto Radios 

machines. Inquire at 625 4th SALES & SERVICE 
Ave. 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
AJI Bl'&llda 

BOB'S KADIO &; APPLIANCE 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

FOR SALE: General Electric self
charged portable radio. Call 

room with kitchen privileges or 
small apartment near University. 
Dial 8-0357. 

NOTICE 

A Complete Line 
of Paint Supplies 

Gilpin Pail1t & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone 9H2 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
Demonstration. Phone 4289. 1':::============' 

SECURITY. AdvanCflment, High SPECIAL SERVICES 
pay, four weelU vacaUon a 

year. Work in the ,ob you like. 
These are the high.1iytl Is in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung. Room 204 Post Ollice. 

She shook her head no all n~ght 
'til I told her she had her nose 
caught in the windshield wiper. 
Always a good time at THE AN-I 
NEX. 
LUCK;;:Y-::-y-o-u-w-:i""th-th:-;-e-n-e-w-c-a-r. 

P A I N T-U P 
Let Us Help You 

With Your Spring 
Cleaning Needs 

• Pa.int 
• Wallpapcr 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Wa.shlngton St. 

Phone 9643 

Keep the upholstery clean with I 
odorless Fin a Foam. Yetter's I 
Basemen l St9re. -=-=-::-::::============== 

ENTERTAINMENT 

81.65 per ear&va Ext. 3187. .-------......,....,.-:--:-:--=".-----------------.,.--. 
SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

CORALVILLE 

'37 OLDSMOBILE raBio, healcr, 
and sea tcovers. Call K a p p 

4111. 
--------------------ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 1936 PLYMOUTH 4 door. Good THE ANNEX 

Phone 5623. condition. Reasonable. 1102

1 
E. Davenport· Dial 4750. -- - ----m HILDRICH & BRADLEY power 

.. 
\ 

" Across from the CRANDIC" 
Come in to,c1ay l • built golf clubs, 8 irons. New 

Jast summer. Call Ext. 3447 01' 

$[£ THE NEW come to N. 203 HiJJcrest. 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

"'NGER FORM KEYSI 
; 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1~4 I. College Dial 8-J051 

Typewriters are Valuable 
lceep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
FrohwelD Supply Co. 

S S, ClintOD Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C, D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

Applleatlon Portraits 
1lJ1 work retoucbed 

]27 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO S.rvlce 
...., PI ...... The __ 

"' ... .., .... 
&ppu.&loa PI ..... 

..... '" II ..... 0. ....... ~ • 

.... 0Uaee..,....... ..... 
pa'-

W" .... AM. DIal WI 

\ FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TllARSFEB 

'or EIIdeDl rllrllllun 
McmDv 

AM 
IAQQAQE TRANIl'IB 

, DW. - 8698 - DW. 
~~ .... -----------------

u •• Daily Iowcm 

Wanl Ad-. 

WH}R£ TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand carved horses, wooc1 
carvlnp, _Ilea nul bowta, 
'aney line .. hllndredl or Ion
ly"'l& 
M,.\KGARETE'S GIJIT SBOP 

5 ~ S. Dub.que Dial '1711 

WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collere mal 8-0151 

STUD,ENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At Th. 

-Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Loblly 01 Ille 

Jelf--.o Doiel 

JIM and "DOC" CONINELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
• Keep Your Cloth •• 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners , 
nu ,.OXUP AND DELlVII:ay .8EIlVIC. 

DIAL U3I 106 S. CAFITOL 

Tn 0 ... A1kr.U. ... aad Bepaln De"" 

ROOM AND BOARD 

5O'I\E8Ot1'( 15 J:IILFERING 
TlIi COINS OUT Of< W. AH, 

WISHING WELL, AND 
I SUSPECT TilE 

. URCHINS OF TIHS 
NEIGHBORHOOD I .. :. 
'. " ROLlGHLY GUESSltG, 
~R.E WI'S ... BOUT 
6O~IN IT.! 

By GENE AHERN 

DEY SHOULDN'T 00 D"T./ 
" 'WHEN COINS IS "TOSSED 
IN A WISI-lIN' wELL, DA 

W .... TER. W,t.,MGOOLIES ENCHAHT 
'EM WITH LUCK '" AN' IF 
DEY'S TAKEN OUT. "LL 

WISI-lES GO STALE! 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, Jewelry. etc. 

Reliable Lollo. 109 E. Burllngton 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

4-8 , tilt. 

ETTA ItE"TT 

HELP WARTED 

PIANIST for dancing school, Fri
days and Saturdays. Call 3268. I 

'1'IIE DAILY IOWAN. TlltJK8DAY. Al'JUL ., tH8-l'AGE 'SEVEN' .. - ~ . 
WSUI PROGMM CAtENDAR~ 

Tb ... d~y, April 8. 1018 
8:00 • . m . Morning Chapel 
8 :15 A.m . News 

2:45 p.m . Organ Melodic. 
3:00 p .m . Famou. American ArU.ts 
3:15 pm. In Your Name 

8 :30 A.m. Morning Melodies 
W ANTED : Radio time salesman 9:00 a m. Church in tile Wildwood 

3:i!O P.m. New. 
3:35 p .m . Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m . Iowa We.leyan Col1eio 

.4:30 pm. Tea Time Melodies 
and radio farm editor. Write 9:15 • . m. On The Home Front 

9:20 a.m. News 
Box 289. I 9:30 a .m. The Books helf 

9:45 a .m. Alter Breakrast Corree 
5:00 p .m . Children ', Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute New",-

SPECIAL SERVICE 1.0:30 a .m . Men Who Have Walked with 
God 

Sports 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner Hoor 

\

10:15 a.m. Here', a Hobby 

r-------=-----: II :20 a.m. Johnson County News 
7:00 pm. New&-Evenlng Review 
7:15 p.m . Musical Mood. 

Givinr You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
Wben You 

NEED IT MOST 
OEOBGE'S 

Standvd Service 
Cor. Clinton &; BurUl1l'ton 

• 
NIGHT DELIVERY 

S •• t",lcbe. Soft Drlnu 
Ice Cream Putries 

ClcareUea 

COLLEGE INN 
PbODe 4383 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROT IECTED 

• PICK UP &; DELlVEllY 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 

• THOROUGH CLEANING 

.. 

11 :30 a m. Iowa Wesleyan College 
II :45 a .m. Iowa SUote Medical Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.rn. Newl 
12:45 p.m . Behind Ihe Scenes 

1

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. Johnson County New. 
2 : 1~ p.m. Excu ndons In Science 
2:30 p.m. U S. Navy lland 

. WHO Calendar 
!NBC Outlet) . 

9;00 a .m. Fred Warlnll 
It :30 • . m. AcrOllS the Keyboard . 
12:30 p.m. News 
5:00 p.m Hawkeye MaUnee 
8:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
7:00 p .m. Aldrich Family 
7:30 p.m. Burns and Allen 
8:00 p.m. AI Jolson 
8::YJ p .m . Curtain Time 
9:00 p.m Bob Hawk 
9:30 p .m. Western Theater 

11 :00 p.m Starlight Road 

7:30 p.m. What the Experts ThInk 
8:0!I p .m . Musical Memories, Jane 

Westphal 
8:n p m. Remlnl""lnll Time 
8 :4~ p .m. Here's to Veterans 
9:00 p .m . The Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p rn. News 

10:00 p .m . SIGN OFr 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outl.,) 

10:00 a.m. Arlhur God!rey 
12:15 p .m. News 
4:00 p.rn Ba.lIroom Music 
5:M p .m . Sports 
e :15 p .m . Jack Smith 
7:00 p .m . FBI In War and Pdlce 
7:30 p .m . Mr Keen 
8:00 p.m . Dick Haymes 
8 :~ p.m. Crime Photographer 
9:00 p ,m. Rellders Digest 
9:30 p .rn Tirst Nlghter 

10:45 p .m . Stm Kenton ----------------------------------
Eighteen Men Initiat,d 
Into Phi Gamma Delta 

Phi Gamma Delta, national so
Cial fraternity, announces the re
cent initialion of the following 
men: 

Donald Burkett, C3 , Gowrie; 
Jack Carpenter, A t , and Robert 
Hof(. AI, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Jack Christian, AI, John Dinzole, 
Al and Harold Sorenson, A3, aU 
of Omaha, Nebr.; Charles Con
nell , ca, Cedar Falls; John Cruse, 
A4, Spencer; Burt Fulton, A3, 
Lakewl'od , Ohio ; Jack Gardner, 
A2, Fairmont, Minn.; Robert Gra
ham, A2, Springville, la.; Joseph 

Keele. A2, Charles City; John 
Miller, A2. Iowa City. 

William Nichols, AI, Mason 
City; Stanley Slocum, C3, Red
wood Falls, Minn.; Robert Swaim, 
Al, North Platte, Nebr.; R\.IsseU 
Merkel, A2, Quincy, Ill. and Ro
bert Schultz, A2, Davenport. 

Pays Belated Penalty 
Manuel Fisber, Morris, was ar

rested by Iowa City police yester
day for failing to pay a fine im
posed on him last June. He is 
serving five days in the county 
jail. 

Fisher got a work sentcnce last 
June on intoxication ch r "Jes but 
failed to report for work. 

NOTICE 

AUCTION 
"Quitting BWliDesa" 

Monday, April 12, at 1 P.M. 

SHERA REPAIR SHOP. . TIFFIN, JOWA 
8 miles N.W. Iowa. City on Highway 6 

An excellent line of late model Garage Equipment and 
parts and accessories will be sold piece by piece and In 10&8 to 
the highest bidders for cash. 

GROSS AUCTION COMPANY . 
AUCTIONEERS, WATERLOO, IOWA 

CHIC YOUNG 

, 

I , 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Village Council 
SeHles Three 
Housing Issues 

A discussion between J. Robert 
Cotter, manager of married stu
dent housing, and the Hawkeye 
village council in University hall 
last night reached settlements on 
the following problems: 

I . Elimlnatini the cardens 01 
vlllBgers along the ea. t fence in 
Hawkeye village. 

t. ProvicUnc It~race apace tor 
famHies who plan te leave school 
during the summer semester. 

S. Comblnln, of two lee en lee. 
now existing in the married stu
dent housing areas. 

Boy Refuses To 'Sing' to Police 
• 

Finds Simm's Recital -

'Something 
Noteworthy' 

By JOHN L. HARVEY 

The quality of Mr. John Simms' 
piano recital last night can be 
gaugeci by two Cacts. The audience 
was relati vely quiet, and .i.t ap
plauded with obvious sincerity. 

Aft'!,. you have gone to a cer-I 
tain number of the Wednesday I 
r ci lats you will know how much 
this means. As a rule, the audi
ences are neiiher recepti ve nor 
enthusiastic; it takes something 
rather noteworthy to produce a 
reaction like this. 

And the recital was something 
noteworthy. 

It consisted of Bach's G major 
Parlita the Mozart C major sons

Tops In Tresses Lecturer , 0 Discuss Poetry 
By ARDAm YOUl'fANS 

Prof. George W. Sherburn of 
Harvard university, author and 
literary critic will lecture al 8 
o'clock tonight in the senate cham
ber ot Old Capitol, knows poetry 
and its methods as well as any 
man, probably, though he "hasn't 
written any since college days." 

"Just about everybody dabbles 
in poetry at some time," he com
mented in an interview yesterday. 
"It's an ingenious form of expres
sion that people like to indulge 
in." 

Sherburn regrets in a way, he 
said, the passing of poetry which 
interprets the spirit of the age. 
Tennysori was one of the last poets 
who felt a responsibility to express 
lhe pOlitical feeling of his ,time, 
he pointed out. 

SHERBURN ' 
-------------------------

Several Hawkeye villagers, act
ing on n deci.sion by the Hawkeye 
village council, started gardens 
along the east fence in Hawkeye 
near th railroad tracks. 

Chairman Don Sonius of the 
Hawkeye council said th decision 
was based on the report of a com
mitte member who /laid Cotter 
iave permission, 

ta (K. 330), and the Brahms' 
"Variations and Fugue on a i' 
Theme by Hande1." A rather for- , 
midablp. program, to say the least. 

The Bach work was handled I 
with excellent taste. 1 have heard I 
one world famous pianist play this I 
under the apparent misapprehen
sion that it was written by De
bussy, and , I have heard others 
who seemed to assume thai it 
was by Liszt. 

Modern poets take a strongly 
SUbjective attitude, he said, in re
action against the extreme objec
tivity popular a generation or so 
ago. Thus, the modern masses 
seem to ,think of poet.ry almost ex
clusively as a form of self-expres
sion. And modern poets, he pomt
I'd out, seem to agree with Gert
rude Stein's remark when a friend 
asked her to explain a part of one 
her poems: "Tha t's not for you; 
that's for me." 

Professor John~on 
Contributes to Book 

Cotter denied havlng given such 
permission. 

"I'm sure It was a mlsunder
atanding," he said. 

Cotter said he received two 
phone calls within 15 minutes last 
week giving results ot polls con
ducted in the area on the garden 
situation. 

"One poll favored gardens; the 
other opposed il," Cotter said. 

DAVID PAUL THOMP ON, 4, SOil of MI'S. Gel'aldlne Thompson, 
Route I, ls pictured in froni of the police slatlon wiOI Ralph Tucker, 
501 N. Dubuque street, who found him wander around lost In the 
lobby 01 Hotel Jefrerson. Pollee officers tried for an hour to find out; 
who he was, but he wouldn 't talk. The mystery was cleared up when 
his g-randmothel', Mrs. August Vermace, Route 1. came In and Iden-

Simms played it as though it 
were by Bach, which leaves very 
little more to be said. One especi
ally enjoyable thing about Simms' 
playing is his sense of musical 
humor, which was evident in some 
of the lighter movements. tilled him. (Dally Iowan plul.to by Phyl White) 

"I'm sorry some of the vmagers 
were victims of the misunder
standing," Cotler said, "but the 
spaded plots wJII have to be seed
ed with grass to improve the ap
pearance of the village. 

Grandmother 
• 

Finds Lad, 4 More controversy resulted over 
the proposed combination of 
Hawkeye's ice delivery system 
with .the student ice service oper~ Iowa City police found yester-
ated by the housing office. day that ice cream oone~ and pea-

Several council members ob- nuts weren't enough to make a 
jected ~ecDuse the merger would 
result in a 33 and one-third per
cent increase in the price of ice. 
They also said the Hawkeye vil
lagers have ,had unfavorable ex
perIence with discourteous Ice de
liverers. 

Cotter pointed out that the mer-
, ger was necessary to enable ;the 

housing office to erase the deficit 
piled up by maintaining the ser
vice for only a part of the hous
ing areas. 

"The housing office tan provide 
door-lo-door delivery thai would 
ellminate the present waste of ice 
stored in Hawkeye's centraL ice 
house," Cotter said. 

four-year-old boy "sing." 
Wearing n ;Roy Rogers shil·t and 

cap, the young man thoroughly 
inspected the local police stalion 
for almost an hour. Not at all be
wildered by the uniformed offi
cers, he smiled happily and refus
ed ,10 teU them his name. 

Ralph Tucker, SOl N. Dubuque 
street, said he found the lad wan
dering around the ][otel Jeffer
son lobby about 4 p.m. and, pre
suming the boy lost, brought him 
Lo lhe stLtion. 

Police tried all their "tricks," 
but the chubby youngster slill re
fused ,lo talk. 

Cotter also said his present ice The mystery was solved about 
delivering crew was very reliable 5 p.m. when a harried grandmoth
and that none or the other areas er rushed into the slation and 
have complained of discourteous identified the lad as David Paul 
service. Thompson, 4, son of Mrs. Gel'ol-

Cotter also announced at the dine Thompson, route 1. 
meeting a plan for a central slor- The grandmother, Mrs. August 
age building in which th~ furni- V rmace, also of route J, explain
ture of families leaving school I ed that she and Mrs. Thompson 
during the summer session can be were shopping whcn young David 
stored. disappeared.. 

the~ ,. 
neW}~ 

imprOved 
'~1<c4aAl l 
~, ~ , - '. - ~ 

home permanent I, 
~=.",..---

~ The latest in home permanents ... featuring the 
.same type preparations •.. the sarne improved 
lprocess used in the Richard Hudnut Fifth Avenue 
lSalon for expensive waves I 

Ask for the new, improved 
RICHARD HUDNUT 
HOME PERMANENT 
at our cosmetic counter 
$2.75 ••• Refill Kit $1-10 

prices plus 3~ Fed. tax 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
QuIck , ; ; easy; ; ; such SImple 
directions that any_ *'
teen aile lIP wn WIowI 

.' 
COSMETIC 8EC'ftON 

STRUT FLOOR 

Orchestra To Give 
Concert Wednesday 

The university symphony or
chestra will present its tiLth con
cert of the season Wednesday eve
ning, PrOf. Philip Clapp announc
ed yesterday. 

The concert will be at 8 p.m. in 
the main lounge of the Iowa Un
ion. Free tickets will be ava il
able starling Saturday morning at 
the Union desk. 

The program will include "Pro
melheus," symphonic poem by 
Franz Liszt; "Symphonic Varia
tions for Pianofor,te and' Orches
tra" by Cesar-Auguste Franck, 
featuring Miss Norma Cross, music 
department instructor, at the 
piano. 

In the second hal! of the pro
gram the orchestra will present 
the Paris version of "Bacchanale" 
from "Tannhollser" by Wagner, 
assisted by 0 women's choir lrain
I'd by Prof. Herald I. Stark. Tsch
aikovsky's "Italian Caprice," opus 
40, will conclude .the progr:lm. 

The playing was on a consist
ently high level of clarity in this 
and the other works. An interest
ing feature of Simms' playing is 
his somewhat unusual pedalling, 
which gives him more tonal vari
ety than most pianists. 

The only suggestion of a fault 
J have to find is with. the first 
movement of the Mozart sonata. 
The tempo seemed slightly quick 
tor an allegro moderato, Not only 
that; it was a little incongruous 
with the others. The first move
ment suggested that the pianist 
was going to stress ihe carefree 
and gemuetlich elements of the 
sonata, whereas in the second and 
third Simms developed a con
siderable amount of drama. 

However, the performance wtIS 
an appeaUng one for all of that. 
The execution of the second move
ment, in particular, was as fine 
a piece of musicianship as one is 
likely to encounter. 

Praise is implied in the very 
fact that Simms played the 
Brahms "Variations on a Theme 
by Handel," for ii Is, ot course, a 
tremendously difficult work. It 
sometimes, to paraphrase a ra
mark of Joachim's, seems to be 

Yette-rAJ 
THURSDAY, FRJDAY & SATURDAY 

ARE THE 

LAST 3 DAYS 
of Our APRIL 

SHOE SALE 
ONE GROUP "ODDS AND ENDS" 

TO 

VALUES 

$10.95 

Includes 
A lJJeators, 
Calfs, and 
Leathers. 
Ties and 
Sling Backs 

YOUR CHOICE 

One Special Group 

Patents & Brown Pumps 
Values to $10.95 

Your Choice 

One S.ledion 

SPRING STYLES 
In nervy blue 

cmd Ia red 

VALUES 

to 

S12.95 

-BHOE 8ALON
Second Floor Faahlon Cenler 

RUNNING HER HANeS throuch 
her colden tresses Is film actress 
Janet Blair who was selected as 
"A m e r I c a's N umber One 
Blmlde". She came out on top In 
a poll conducted amonr thous
ands of beauticians and hair 
stylists all over the nation. 

(International) 

written not for piano, but against 
it. The pinnist got through it in 
fine style, though I imagine that 
he W:lS one very tired person at 
the end . It was more, however, 

_lhan an example of virtuoso dis
play; the whole pattern was de
veloped with tine understanding 
and overall unity. 

"I suppose small communities 
slill indulge in oratorical and po
litical verse such as the musical 
comedy 'Wintergreen for Presi
dent' lampooned and practically 
chased out ot existence," Sher
burn re{Tlarked. Poetry ot current 
satire, such as Alexander Pope 
turned out, will return, of course, 
he said. "These things go in 
cycles." 

"Man is the only creature able 
to talk himself into dirricul.lies 
that would not otherwise exist." 

This is the basic loea elaborated 
by Prof. Wendell .Johnson, direc
tor of the Unive'rsity speech clinic, 
in a new 1extbook, "An Introduc
tion to Clinical Psychology," ed
ited by Prof. L. A· Pennington, 
University of Illinois and Prof. I. 
A. Berg, Pomona college. 

Johnsn's chapteNn the book to 
be published by Ronald Press of 
New York City, is devoted to 
"The Semantics of Maladjust
ment." Each chapter has been 
written by an outstanding author
ity in a specific field. 

Sherburn will oiscuss modern 
poetry along with that of other 
ages in hi s graduate lecture to
,night on "Alexander Pope and the 
Methods of Poetry." He is author 
of "The Early Career of Alexan
der Pope" and "The Best of Pope." In 1930, Johnson introduced the 

first course in general semantics 
Select Davenport Site ever to be offered in an American 

DES MOINES (Al) - The Scott university, and has pUblished sev
county Sportsman's club, near Da- eral research sludies in this field . 
venport, was selected yesterday He is past presidenl of the In
as the site for the first annual ternational Society for General 
revolver shoot of the Iowa State Semantics, and is editor of official 
association of chiefs' of police and publications of the American 
peace officers, July 25. Speech and Hearing association. 

OUR BIG REMODELING JOB IS UNDERWAY! 
BUSINESS GOES ON AS USUAL! 

WITHIN THIS SCENE OF LOUD ACTIVITY ARE PACKED 
SOME OF THE BIGGEST BARGAIN THRILLS OF THE MONTHl 

GA YMODE* NYLONS 
AT A PRICE THAT IS SPECIAL! 

Full fashioned 42.gaure hose In 9 8 
the two most popular Sprlnc 
shades - Glace Mocha, Morning 
Mist. Sizes 9-10}i. You'll want at • 
least two pairs! 

SMART STYLED 

RAYON PANTIES 

.49 
Smooth, form fittlnI' cool 
rayon. Te81'ose In SmaU. 
I\[edlum, and Large. 

'-
Beaudlully Tallor"'" 

JUYON SLIPS 

1.98 
LADIES' 

WHITE BRIEFS 

.69 

In the new accepted lenrth. 
These III1Pl1 need no Ironing -
they're lurit. Cool. comfortable, 
action free rayon. White, Tea. 
rose, and Black. 32·42. 

Beautifully tailored In non 
run rayon. And you'll wani 
white for summer. Small. 
I\fedlum. Larce. 

GIRLS' 

RAYON PANTIES 

.39 
Styled just like Mother's! 
Dressy! Te81'ose only. SIIH 
6-14. 

So Clulrmill,ly Demurer 

Women'. NIGHllES., 

.2.98 
Ey.let or embroidery de' 
tailed erlnlde crepea with 
qualnt capped alHV .. or 
atrape -- aWHplDCjI full 
aldrta. 34-'0. 

NOW FOR MEN ONLY 

fae,. U. 8. palut vendlnr 

ALL WOOL TWO·PANTS ~:SUITS 

AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE 45.00 
ThInk of Ih1s men - your .wt wUI have twic. the We with two pair of Iroulers, 
FIDe laUored TirCjIln wool awls Ia blu., brown. and CjII'ey. SlnCJl.breaaled, 3 , 
bliHon Iront. Hurryl Your alaelllClf be beret 36-44. ' 

No Charges Filed in 
Diseased Cattle Case 

DES MOINES (IP) - No charg~ 
will be filed against the farmer 
0)' trucker who imported 16 head 
of cattle trom Missouri wllhoUt 
a certificate oC health , State Veter. 
inarian H U. Garret.t said yester. 
day. 

The cattle were quarantined 72 
hours at Iowa City last week. 
Three of them re(lcted positively 
to Bang's di:;eu~c Lehls :md were 
sla ughtered. 

'1'his was Iow(,'s tirst enforce. 
ment of (l ban on shipment 01 
disea ed lives lol'k inlu Ihe state. 

Backs Taxpayers 
FORT DODGE (!P)-State Rep. 

William S. Bem'dsley (R-New 
Virginia) told a Flirt Dodge aud. 
~ nee last night thal Iowa proper. 
ty taxpayers deserve better treat, 
ment than tlwy art' g<>tting. 

1Vb~1Ut 
RCA WCrOll 

,Pt1Jd8?f 
~~eCl 

I 

RCA VICTOR VALUE 

ONLY $24.95 
What a buy! It's RCA Victor. It 
has tllo "Golden Throat" toue 
SY51em. Buill·in .. Mugic Loop" 
anteL1na. Mudel 65Xl in wolll nl. 
plaslic, ivory version is slightly 
higher. Hear itl 

RCA VICTOR
1 

66X2 
Gay ivory tJlaalic lini,h. Grace
ful for bedside table ... ideal 
for kitclu!lI, Jinilll ),UOIII, den or 
playroom. Hus RCA "h'tor ex· 
c1usive! "Golden Throat" tuue 
ayslem. Siond.rd, abort wave, 
Priced 10\\'er in wal· 
nut veraioo. Thi sel $4t.50 

FINE VICTROLA' 
RADIO·PHONOGRAPH 

This beuntiful consule gives you 
gloria". to ne of RCA Victor" 
"Golden Throat." PIIlY. np to 12 
recordg pu tom.t;""II). UIl' "Si, 
lent SOPl'hire" piel.up, •.• n O 

lIeeulea to chunge, rerords lOll 
longer. Standard alld ahort·wave 
Lands. A.k 10 hea r $199 sO 

iclrulu 67\ I. ' 
·'VIc"c;lo"-T.~, R.g. U. S. Pol. Off •• I 

RCA VICTOR 
"GLOBE TROTTER" 

Portable Radio 
Plays On baltery or house eur
rent. Hus RCA Victor HGoldeo 
TlorUlIt" tone .y.I.III. Dynam ic 
speaker. Duill·in .. Mogic Loop" 
aDlenlllt, phll extru removable 
loop alllcnnn. Powe"fu l dud so· 
iective. I'U1l8 ill Jist"1Il 8t8liolll. 
Cuse of wClIlheri zcd aluminum 
Illd beautilul plA.t ie. $55.20 
Se.it Illeur it! Only 

You're welcome 
AL 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

l~G Dubuque St, 




